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A  Flowing into the hole 
to make a weight room

A large pile of dirt and rocks flow into the old 
YMCA swimming pool Tuesday morning as the 
pool is being fllled in, with the room becoming a 
larger weight room in the future.

Playoff
action

G ard en  City Lady 
B o ark a ts  p lay e r 
M elinda B rad en  (30) 
ju m p s  b e tw e en  tw o 
R obert Lee p lay e rs  to 
g ra b  a  re b o u n d  T u e s
day . See S p o rts , page  
6 , fo r re su ltsim

Dancing . ^
away .
Candy and Raymond 
Andrews dance a t the 
Senior Citizens Center, 
where country-western 
and line dancing 
lessons will s ta rt on 
W ednesdays after lunch 
a t 12:45 p.m.

<4 What’s 
next?

I^arlah Rodrimtog takes 
a  bite o^ut OTW e o flne  
classroom toys «s  she 
looks around a t the 
activities going on at 
the Westside Day Care 
Center Tuesday after
noon.

m Briefs
•Nonfiltr n s is tm e t  offertd:

Employees of the Internal Revenue Service will 
be in Big Spring Thursday at the Big Spring 
Area Cham ber of Commerce betw een 9 a.m. 
and 3 p.m. for Non-filer Assistance Day. Non
filers a re  encouraged to come by.

•Health fair exhibitors needed:
People interested in being an exhibitor or giving 
a dem onstration at the Health Fair 1994 are 
encouraged to call the Big Spring Area Chamber 
of Commerce a t 263-7641 for information. The 
tlieme of the fair is “Spotlight on Family Health.”

•Scholarship workshop:
H ispan ic  W om en fo r P ro g ress  will p re se n t 
a college sc h o la rsh ip  w o rk sh o p  11 a.m . 
S unday , Feb. 27, a t Im m acu la te  H eart 
C hu rch . S tu d e n ts , p a re n ts  an d  all o th e rs  
in te re s te d  a re  in v ited . F o r m ore  in fo rm a
tion, ca ll M a rg a re t T rev ino  a t  264 -5021 .

H  Weather
• Cloudy, chance of showers:

Tonight, clear, low mid 20s, winds south 5 to 
10 mph.

• Permian Basin Forecast:
T h u rsd ay : Sunny an d  w a rm e r ., h igh a ro u n d  
70 . so u th  to so u th w est w ind 10-20  m ph  and  
gusty .
F riday: Fair, h igh n e a r  70; fa ir n ight, low 
n e a r  30.
S a tu rd ay : Fair, h igh n e a r  70; fa ir n ight, low 
low 30s.
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New cable regs will not affect Big Spring
By TIM JONES
Staff Writer

The Federal Communications Commis
sion is expected to order further reduc
tions in cable television rates this week, 
but that will have not effect to Big Spring 
Cable TV Inc. subscribers.

According to the Associated Press, the 
FCC is responding to comfdaints that its 
first attempt to cut cable TV rates did not 
work. It is yet unclear how much the 
rates for service and equipment will be 
cut when the commission meets this 
week, but some cable industry executives 
said rate cuts could range from 5 to 15 
percent.

Cable rates were virtually unregulated 
until Congress in 1992 directed the FCC 
to craft a ra te  s truc tu re  tha t was 
unveiled last fall.

The Cable Act of 1992 gave the FCC 
authority to oversee rates for channels

not included in the basic cable TV pack
age, like ESPN for example. The act also 
regulates costs for any special ecmipment 
needed to deliver these channels. Rates 
for premium services, such as HBO, are 
not regulated.

Rates for basic cable TV service are 
regulated by local governments, who also 
regulate rates for more common equip
m ent, such as convertor boxes and 
remote controls.

The FCC doesn’t automatically review 
the rates for the services it regulates-it 
waits for a complaint from cities or con
sumers. But consumers who want to 
complain about the rates they've paid 
since Sept.l, when the rates were first 
regulated, must do so by Feb. 28. AAer 
that, consumers can only challenge what 
they pay for expanded service if the rate 
goes up.

Lanny Lambert, Big Spring’s city man
ager said they “have no complaints

whatsoever with Big Spring Cable TV nor 
TCA Cable TV Inc., the company that 
owns the local franchise.’

Lambert said the company has a fif
teen-year operating agreement with the 
city that began in 1981. In 1996, the 
contract comes up for renewal but rene
gotiation of the agreement is to be initiat
ed three years prior to its end.

Lambert said a three-member conunit- 
tee made up of city council members 
Charles Beil, Stephanie Horton and 
Chuck Cawthon are to gather with 
Larsen Lloyd, manager of the franchise, 
to review a proposed new franchise 
agreement.

Lambert says the only concern they 
could have is that this company may 
someday sell out to another cable com
pany, and their main priority in renewal 
of the franchise is that the city maintains 
some access in regulating the quality of 
the signal produced.

The second concern, local access to the 
system in the event of an emergency, has 
already Ix'en addressed.

“The cable TV franchise has been very 
supportive of community events!" said 
Tom Decell, assistant city manager. “If 
needs be, in two minutes, we presently 
can preempt all cable programming and 
begin broadcast emergency messages, 
without any notification at all, at any 
time day or night."

Ijimlx'rt said the cable compaii^ pays 
what the industry calls a “street-use 
tax’, which allows them to not have to 
buy easem ents or pay for using our 
streets.

In return, the city gets four percent of 
the cable fV companies’ gross receipts. 
l.ast year that amounted to S9.^,862. This 
year’S90,000 is figured into the city’s 
budget, Lambert explained

Please see REGS, page 2

Poetry, singing 
h ighii^t Biack 
History lecture
By JOHN A. MOSELEY
News Editor____________________________________

African dress, the poetry of black authors and Negro 
spirituals set the tone Tuesday evening for the first of 
the week’s two programs scheduled by the local NAACP 
chapter in observance of Black Heritage Month.

The two-part program opened with “We shall over
come,* a presentation of poems and writings by a num
ber of Big Spring youth, followed by musical perfor
mances by Stephanie Green, Diane Roach and Elizab<‘th 
Siru’th.

Perhaps the most stirring performance was a duet 
Roach and Smith provided “Swing Low Sweet Chari
ot,' wliich closed the first portion of the program.

The program's second half featured a lecture in wliich 
Smith provided both blacks and wliites in the audience 
w iA ;sew sl €«*win*ig the start of
PlMMSM HISTORY, page 2

HiraM pM a by TIhi Appai

Shannika Valantina, draaaa# In traditional Alrican delhina, raada a poam from a prominant black post at other 
ybuHia in lha background await thair turn at tha podium during tha NAACP Biack Heritage Month observance at 
Howard CoNega Tuesday evening. The program also included songs and a story on slavery.

Jum ping
around
On tha play
ground of Col
lege Haights Ele
mentary School 
Tuesday after
noon, Aracely 
Pena ' and
G a b r i e l s  
Sifuentes leap 
into the air 
together aa they 
were Jumping  
rope. The two 
were practicing 
in preparation for 
the Jump Rope 
for Heart
fundraising cam- 
paign.

Council provides more 
money for Main Street
By TiM JONES
Staff Writer

SoftbaH program on tap for board mooting
Trustees are also expected to approve aBy JOHN A. M OSELEY  

Newt Editor
The fate of a proposed Ugh school girls* soft- 

ball program Yvill be decided when the Big 
Spring Independent School District Board of 
Tnistaes meats at noon Thursihqr.

Superintendent W A  McQuaary saM he plans 
to reconmend that the board approve partici
pation in a chib program hi tha q i ^ g  o f1995.

Mcfjueary'a raconmendatian wfli call for at 
least two yaara “d n b ” play, with lindted 
financial invoivement on the p i ^  of the school 
district, for at least two years. PoBowhif that 
two-vaar tria l, trustees would than dadde 
whether o rn o t to expand the program to foil 
UnivatsMy Interacholaatic Laagna puUdpation.

change in the district's disthpline policy, dariiy- 
ing its stance on severe offenses ocemring at 
the h i ^  sdiool.

The proposed change, McQueary said, would 
’ give school oflicials flexibility,in dealing with 
severe fights or cases of assault, and would call 
for turning Juvenila offenders over to police 
and the m unicipal court system after the 
school’s disciplinary m easures have been 
meted out.

' Other items Ustad on the board's agenda
the (^ n in g  of bids for pavement of pari 
lots at die h i ^  school and Kentwood Eleman- 
tary School, and a report on Texae Public 
SdMols Waak sat for Feb. 28-March 4.

Members of the Big Spring City 
Council approved three significant 
ordinances during Tuesday’s meet
ing — revising the city’s budget to 
provide an additional S2,5()0 for 
Main Street Inc. and changing speed 
limits on FM 700 and State lligliway 
350 (Owens Street) between Inter
state 20 and Second Street

The first ordinance approved was 
a precursor to action on the execu
tion of an agreem ent with Main 
Street Inc.

The budget was amended in three 
areas. First, to add a S7.000 part- 
time position in the finance depart
ment from March to November in 
order to implement the new comput
er system. Second, to add S5.000 to 
provide funding for rental of building 
space for the Retired Senior Volun
teer Program in the Senior (litizens 
Center. Third, it added $2,500 to the 
annual motel tax fund to provide 
additional funding for Main Street.

City M anager Lanny Lam bertr 
said, “They (Main Street Inc.) have 
lost money the last two years. ’

“This $2,500 is the amount they 
verbally agreed to take, and it 
appears to me this is the last time 
we will be able to do this,' Mayor 
Tim Blackshear said.

The speed limit change that the 
transportation committee recom
mended over the State Highway 
350A)wens Street bridge was due to 
a misperception of the speed transi
tion zone. The sign is placed where 
the change of speed is desired; and 
currently begins atop' of the bridge 
— leaving many to believe it’s a 
speed trap.

The speed limit changes to State 
H i^w ay 350A)wens Street are as 
follows;

South bound from the intefsection 
of the 1-20 service road to the inter
section of South Second shall be 45 
mph.

South bound from the intersection 
of South Second to the intersection 
of Soufh Fourth Street shall be 30 
mph.

North bound from the intersection 
with South Fourth to South Second 
shall be 30 mph.

North bound from the intersection 
-with South Second to the intersec
tion of North Second shall be 45

Council takes care of 
sundry city business

By TIM JONES
Staff Writer

Twenty agenda items received 
unanimous approval and only five 
were tabled during the regular Big 
Spring (lily (iouncil meeting l uesday 
night.

Among action items, the council 
approved a utility service charge 
amendment to raise the price per 
tliousand gallons used by ten cents, 
pas.sed on to volume users, lifeline 
rates will remain the same to not 
unfairly burden fixed-income con
sumers.

,\n ordinaiK e to support prayer in 
schools was unanimou.sly approved 
by attending council members (buck 
(iawthon. .lohn (ioffee and Mark 
Slieedy; and by Mayor Tim Blacks- 
hear and Mayor I’ro Tern Ladd 
Smith

A proposal to pay a $1,500 fee to 
humanely remove prairie dogs from 
sev(>ral areas around the airpark 
was unanimously approved. Also 
approved was a request to return 
after April 1 to remove the new 
babies, which will be done at no 
cost.

A discussion item was to draft a 
firm city policy in resolution form 
concerning their controlling the 
prairie dog population. It was agreed 
PIm m  tM  SUNDRY, page 2

mph.
North bound from the intersection 

with North Second to the intersec
tion with the south 1-20 service road 
shall be 50 mph.

The speed limits for I'M 700 are as 
follows;

The east and west bound sections 
of FM 700 beginning at the intersec
tion of 1-20 Business Route West and 
to the intersection of State Park 
Road No. 8 , at the entrance to the 
Big Spring State Park, and from the 
intersection of Miami Street and to 
the intersection of 1-20 East shall be 
a maximum reasonable and prudent 
speed of 50 mph.

’The speed limit of 45 mph shall be 
established for east and west bound 
FM 700 traffic between State Park 
Road No. 8 and Us intersection with 
Miami Street.

Toll 27,noa iieoplH about Yniir Garage Sale in the Heral(i, plus receive a FREE Garage Sale Kit that will make yniir sale a success!!! Call 263-7331
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Histoiy
ConVfMMd from pag* 1 
the slave trade in Africa.

Smith began by taking issue with 
the co in m o ^  held belief that slav
ing b«‘gan in Africa in the early 16th 
century, citing that the slave trade 
was initialed around 300 A.D. by the 
Egyptians and was practiced  by 

'o ther Arab nations in succeeding 
.years.

The ancestors of most black Amer
icans, she noted, came from the area 
of the African continent known as 
the W estern Sudan — extending 
from the Atlantic Ocean in the west 
to Lake Chad in the east, and fr'om 
the Sahar t Desert in the north to the 
Gulf of Guinea in the south.

Between 300 A.D. and the late 
1500s, three powerful empires -  
(ihana, Mali and Songh -  dominated 
the Western Sudan in succession 
and were involved in the slave trade.

During that period, African slaves 
were generally trea ted  as lesser 
members of the extended family, but 
wore, for the most part, trea ted  
humanely and could share in some 
of the privileges afforded o ther 
members of the family.

However, Smith noted that they 
could be sold as chattel by their 
owners. The largest category of 
sales, she explained, was probably 
the result of monarchs disposing 
surplus prisoners who had become 
slaves.

In ancient tim es West Africans 
sold their slaves to Arab traders 
from northern Africa. By the early 
1500s, after they had established 
colonies in Latin America and the 
West Indies, Portugal and Spain 
became increasingly involved in the 
African sl^ve trade.

One of the flre t people to be 
involved in the traniport Of African 
■laves to the Ainericas, Sttdth noted, 
was Christopher CohoidMts.

*We often hear about Columbus 
having discovered Am erica,” she 
said, ‘but if you're like me. that's 
something I never heard untfl my- 
senior year of college.

‘T hat's one of the reasons the 
observance of Mack Heritage Month 
is so inq>ortant.* Smith added. ‘Our 
children should be taugh t these 
things early on in our public schods. 
Our schools need to be teaching the 
truth about slavery. ‘

The first black slaves to reach 
Texas arrived in 1660, approximate
ly midway through the 400-year 
span that saw some 10 million slaves 
travel the infamous ‘Middle Pas- 
sage‘ out of Africa between 1450 
and I860.

Approximately 14 percent of those 
10 millions slaves d e d  in passage 
and about 1.2 million of that total 
arrived in North America.

Among the other little known facts 
Smith provided, dealt w ith the 
Swahili language.

Swahili, she noted, is not the 
native tongue of any African tribe, 
but was instead a language devel
oped by slave traders specifically for 
the purpose of sim plifying the 
process of communication in the
busmess.

However, it is now the language 
spoken in 45 percent of Africa.

Smith closed her rem arks with 
strong criticism of what she called 
‘forms of slavery practiced today,‘ 
striking out at the menace drugs and 
white slavery pose for society.

Regs.
Continued from peg# 1
'This agreement is not exclusive, 
th a t's  against the law,* Lambert 
remarked, 'But it's not practical for 
another company to come in as they 
would have to duplicate the distribu
tion network.'

larsen IJoyd, franchise manager, 
said ‘we strive very hard to be a 
local business, and feel that we have 
positive relations with the FCC, with 
city hall and with our customers in 
Big Spring."

"We've always acted like we were 
regulated," Lloyd said, 'our compa
ny has maintained low rates jp the 
lower end of the entire rate struc
ture."

IJoyd said the new posture by the 
FCC will hurt them as a company 
more than it will impact customers. 
He said that the FCC is ‘playing with 
an entire industry, and the industry

Sundry.
Continued from page 1 
tnat no poison for prairie dogs be 
used. If they are removed, it will be 
humanely done and will be environ
mentally safe. No action could be 
taken as this was an agenda item for 
discussion.

‘A goal, but not a requirement, 
will be to limit the population to 
.1.000, and to do so we'll need to 
capture  3,000 to 5.000 every 
spring,‘ l.ambert explained.

Becently in building 12 at the air
park, lAinbert said they discovered 
16 remaining bags of prairie dog 
poison out of 20 bags that were pur
chased in the years 1988 and 1991. 
He says the four bags might have 
been used, lent out or are missing. 
Smith said they might have been 
used on ground squirrels at the golf 
course.

fwo padlocks have been placed on 
the storage door and two different 
city officials have the keys, safe
guarding any concern about the poi
son, Lambert said.

They also voted unanimously to 
approve a governmental transfer to 
sell some obsolete city-owned fire 
equipment to the city of Coahoma, as 
recommended by Frank Anderson, 
city fire chief. Anderson said the 
equipment is not compatible with 
our present system because the size 
hose is smaller and the Pacific Coast 
threading and adapters are differ
ent. He had recommended It be sold 
to (Coahoma for $500.

The council voted to demonstrate
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Bill’s punitive measures 
are coming under attack t E m .

Wednesday, February 23,1994
Wedneso

Th a  AM O ciatPd PrPM ~

has done its best to tell Washington 
that it won’t work. They're attacking 
the wrong things,‘ he feels.

Lloyd said they offer 34 channels 
in their basic service at a rate of $21 
a month in Big Spring. He said that 
going out to a theater to see a movie 
can cost $20 or more.

The cable industry has been furi
ously lobbying the FCC not to cut 
rates dramatically, warning it could 
cripple cable investment in a nation
al information superhighway and sti
fle jobs creation.

"If th ere  are  deep cuts In the 
range of 5 to 15 percent, cable com
panies' ability to invest in program
ming and new technologies v^l be 
seriously damaged," said Decker 
Anstrom, president of the National 
Cable Television Association, the 
InduStrylsihkh t^by tag  g r i ^  '

WASHINGTON ~  PuniUve aspects 
of the Senate-passed crime bill came 
under attack during a House hearing 
as “bumper-sticker gimmicks'' and 
"quick fixes" tha t d o j ’t reduce 
crim .

“A simplistic 'get tough' is bank
rupting our state and local govern
ments, who see an endless flow of 
tax monies going for prison con
struction and administration while 
other pressing needs suffer,” Rep. 
Maxine Waters, D-Calif., said at the 
hearing Tuesday of the House Judi
ciary Committee’s crime subcommit
tee.

She and others, including Jesse 
Jackson, endorsed an alternative 
proposed by Rep. Craig Washington, 
D-Texas. Hhs biu, backed by the Con
cessional Black Caucus, supports 
funds for community policing, as 
does the Senate bill, but focuses on 
prevention efforts such as job train
ing, recreation programs for young 
people, drug treatment for inmates 
and gun control.

It also would eliminate the manda
tory minimum sentences that have 
sent num erous low-level drug 
offenders to federal prison and 
equalize the harsh sentences for 
crack cocaine — a drug used pri
marily in the inner cities — and the 
lighter sen tences for powder 
cocaine.

“We have a mock-tough Senate 
crime biU, filled with bumper-sticker 
gimmicks that will waste money and 
have no effect on crime,” Jackson 
told the panel.

“We speak of leadership and yet, 
on the issue of crime, we find our
selves falling for 'quick fixes' that 
look good in the public opinion polls 
but which yield paltry — or even 
contrary — results,” Waters said.

Acting Deputy Attorney General Jo 
Ann Harris took issue with Washing
ton's call to eliminate mandatory 
minimum sentences, and said the 
administration wants only a “safety 
valve" for some low-level, nonviolent

drug offenders.
But she p raised  W ashington’s 

dim e prevention focus.
"Anyone who would forgo an 

opportunity to prevent a crime in 
order to writ to punish the criminal 
after the fact can try to explafai that 
choice to the victim,’’ she testified.

Rep. Jam es Sensenbrenner, R- 
Wis., the panel's ranking Republi
can, emphasized the need for pun
ishment, saying, “Once you coiiunit 
an act of mayhem, you ought to be 
taken out of s ^ e ty .”

But Washington said more arrests 
and longer sen tences haven 't 
reduced crime.

Subcommittee Giairman Charles 
Schum er, D-N.Y., urged his col
leagues not to be divided between 
prevention and punishment-. *'We 
must attack crime both at its roots 
and in its fruits,” he said.

The Black Caucus stalled action on 
the Senate-approved crime bill last 
year because of its new mandatory 
minimum sentences, its billions of 
dollars for new regional prisons and 
its “three-strikes-you're-out" provi
sion.

The Senate’s three-strikes mea
sure would imprison for life anyone 
convicted in federal court of a third 
violent or drug-related felony. Presi
dent Clinton has supported the pro
posal in general, while Attorney 
General Janet Reno has cautioned 
against a too-broad measure that 
would fill scarce prison space with 
expensive, elderly inmates.

Senate Judiciary Conunittee Chair
man Joseph R. Biden Jr., D-DeL, 
suggested limiting the provision to 
violent felons who commit crimes 
that carry sentences of at least 10 
years. That, he said, would target 
the 6 percent of violent criminals 
who commit 70 percent of the vio
lent crimes.

Henry L
STANTON

Louder
- Funeral services for 

Henry Keys Louder, 87, of Stanton, 
will In  Tluirsday, Feb. 24,1994, at 2 
p.m. at First Baptist Church in Stan
ton with the Rev. Tfan Swihart offld- 
ating. Burial will follow in Evergreen 
Cemetery.

Mr. Louder died Monday, Feb. 21. 
at a Stanton nursing home following 
a lengthy illness.

He was born Nov. 20. 1906, in 
Rockwall County and moved to Stan
ton in 1919. He owned and (q>erated 
Louder Electric in Stanton for 38 
years and was also a farm er. He 
married Audrey May Thomason on 
Aug. 4.1935, in Big Spring. He was 
a member of First Baptist Church of 
Stanton, Fraternal Order of Eagles 
and Odd Fellows Lodge. He was pre
ceded in death by three sisters, Nell 
White. Faye Lewis and Agnes Whit
son, and th ree  b ro the rs , A lbert 
Louder. Ray Louder and Raymond 
Louder.

He is survived by his wife, Audrey

1939 from Weatherford and was a 
homemaker. She was a member of 
the East Fourth  S tree t Baptist 
Church. She was preceded in death 
by t ^  brothers and two sisters.

She is survived by two daughters, 
Roma Thompson of Big Spring and 
Margaret Skinner of Payson, Ariz.; 
five sons, Charles Chatwell and 
Jimmy Chatwell, both of Midland, 
Don Chatwell of Hoge, Okla., Bill 
Chatwell of Sanbum, Iowa, and Jack 
Chatewell of Thermopolis, Wyo.; one 
sister. Lorene Rothre^ of Weather
ford; 23 g randchildren ; several 
great-grandchildren; and several 
great-great-grandchildren.

Funeral services under the direc
tion of N^ey-Pickle &  Welch Funer
al Home.

Louder of Stanton; two daughters, 
Sarah Barnes of Stanton and l iLinda
Huckaby of Muleshoe; four grand
children; and four great-grandchil
dren.

Funeral services under the direc
tion of Gilbreath Funeral Home of 
Stanton.

Biden said the Senate bill he wrote 
contained many prevention pro
gram s Washington supports, but 
“screwy amendments" added on the 
Senate floor stole the headlines 
because of their punitive aspects.

I I  H i l l

liS h e r if f
* Pedro Chavarria, 23, of SOO N. Run- 

nata waa ralaaaad from tha Howard 
County JaH after having aarvad 46 days 
of a 60-day aantarKO Imposed following 
hla arrest for ravocation of protMtIon on 
a DWI conviedon.

James Farrell
IRVING - Funeral services for 

James WiUiam Farrell. 91, of Irving 
will be Wednesday, Feb. 23,1994, at 
2 p.m. at Brown's Memorial Funeral 
Home. Burial will follow at Crown 
Hill Memorial Park.

Mr. Farrell died Monday, Feb. 21, 
at an Irving hospital.

He was born April 17, 1902, in 
Greenville and was a building 
inspector for the city of Irving. He 
was a member of the First Baptist 
Church. He was preceded in death 
by his parents. ,

He is survived by two daughters, 
Kathleen Jung of ^inceton, Texas, 
and Eloise Tarver of Irving; two 
sons, Eugene Farrell of Richardson 
and Bri) Farrell of Big Spring; m'ne 
g randchildren ; and four g re a t
grandchildren.

Funeral services under the direc
tion of Brown's Memorial Funeral 
Home.

Willie Fortenberr7VVil

Darrell Blagrave
Funeral services mr Darrell Bla- 

grave, 57, of Big Spring will be Fri
day, Feb. 25,1994, at Trinity Baptist 
Church with Dr. Gaude Craven, a 
retired Baptist minister, olficiating, 
assisted by Dr. Randy Cotton, pastor 
of Trinity Baptist Church. Buriri will 
follow at Trinity Memorial Park.

Mr. Blagrave died Tuesday, Feb. 
22, at his residence.

He was bom Nov. 10.1936, in Big 
Spring and m arried  Rena Mont
gomery on Jan. 27,1968, in Eufaula, 
Okla. He graduated from Ackerly 
High School and attended Howard 
College before g raduating  from 
Texas Tech University in 1960. He 
moved to Big Spring in 1968 and 
farmed in Borden and Howard coun
ties. He was a member of the Bird- 
well Lane Baptist Church and had 
served in the U.S. Army from 1960- 
1%2. He was preceded in death by 
his father, Floyd Blagrave.

He is survived by his wife. Rena 
Blagrave of Big Spring; two sons, 
Brian Blagrave of Ackerly and Bran
don Blagrave of Big Spring; his 
mother, Nona Blagrave of Ackerly; 
one brother, Douglas Blagrave of 
Ackerly; and one granddaugliter.

Family suggests m em orials be 
made to Hospice of the Southwest, 
P.O. Box 14710, Odessa, Texas, 
79768-4710.

Funeral services under the direc
tion of Nalley-Pickle 8i Welch Funer
al Home.

Eunice Rutherford
Funeral services for Eunice 

Rutherford, 91, of Big Spring are 
pending with Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Rutherford died today at a 
local hospital.

good will to Coahoma by selling it to 
diem for $1.

Also considered was approval of 
specifications and an authorization 
to advertise for bids for seal coat 
materials for 28 miles of city streets 
that had not been seal coated in 
seven years. Suggestions were given 
to try to again coordinate this with 
the county, to obtain a better price 
for materials.

T h is time of year we can get com
parab le  prices for coated and 
uncoated rock," said Tom Decell, 
assistant dty manager.

‘We need to use coated rock if at 
all possible," conunented Smith.

‘After six months, you cannot tell 
the difference between the two," 
Lambert explained, ‘and there can 
be a 30 to 40 percent price differ
ence. Uncoated rock is cheaper, but 
dusty, especially right after applica
tion."

Approval was given to seek bids 
for both types of rock and to try to 
piggy-back the purchase with the 
county.

Unanimous approval was given to 
approve specifications and to adver
tise for bids in the 70,000 square 
foot warehouse expansion at West
ern Container.

Stressed was a mandatory pre-bid 
meeting of interested general con
tractors at the city council chambers 
in building 1106 at the airpark on 
March 1 at 2 p.m. Bids will officially 
be (qiened at that same location on 
March 10 at 2 p.m.

Howard County Sbarlff'a Department 
personnel reported the following activity 
during the 24-hour period ending at 8:30 
>m .W e^sday: ' ’
‘ '  ̂Bnice Gonzales, 25, of Cdfbifadb City 
pteafrad'guUty to chargee of felony theft 
in noth District Court Tuesday and waa 
aenterKSd to four years' deferred sdiudl- 
cation. He was fined $500, and ordered 
to pay $100 restitution and $124.50 in 
court costa.

• Benjamin Torres Briortea of Lameea 
waa boiled into the Howard County JaH 
on DWI charges and rsleaeed on $5,000

Fortenberry, 96, of Big Spring will 
be Thursday. Feb. 24, 1994, at 2 
p.m. in Trinity Memorial Park with 
Dr. Gaude Gaven, a retired Baptist

bQOd.,1 (.n Vin .O',-,//•■ 'M w..
. Deputlea responded to a llveeloclt/..^. Monday.

©
Lotto

complaiiit east of poahoma. .
• A stranded motorist waa aaalatad by

deputies.
' • There were 46 prisoners In the 
Howard County Jail Wedneaday morn
ing.

Big Spring Police Department officiats 
reported the following activity during the 
24-hour period ending at 8:30 a.m. 
Wednesday:

• Ramiro Ramirez, 45, of 1507 W. Sec
ond, was arrested by police officers on a 
warrant for parole violation. Ho waa 
detained alter having been stopped for a 
traffic violation at 16th and Gregg. He 
was later traneferred to the Howard 
County Jail.

• DIeturbancoe were reported In the 
3200 block of Highway 80, the 400 block 
of Birdwell, the 2400 block of Gregg and 
at 10th and Owens.

• Officers invoetigated reports of aua- 
picloue activity in the 500 block of Johrv 
son arri the 1000 block of Johnson.

• Misdemeanor Ihefts were reported in 
the 1700 block of E. Mercy and and the 
1200 block of E. 11th.

• Police were called to Investigate a

minor auto accident in the 1800 block of 
Harding.

• Officers Investigated a report of drag 
racing in the 700 block of Andrea.

• Police aleo Inveafigeted a burglary of 
a habitatton In the 400 Mock of Donley.

• Officara delivered emergency mee- 
sages In the 1300 block of Johnson and 
the 1400bk>cfcofWood.

Feb. 21. at a local hospital.
She was born on July 25, 1897, in 

Weatherford and married William 
Giatwell in 1919. He preceded her 
in death in 1940. She later married 
J.E. Fortenberry in December 1944 
and ho preceded her in death in 
1966. She came to Big Spring in

AUSTIN (AP) -  The Lotto Texas 
Pick 3 winning num bers draw n 
Tuesday by the Texas Lottery, in this 
order: 2 -S -9

i K  m I1M II K im

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL 
24th & Johnson 267-8288

Nalley-Pickle 8c lOelch
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Chapel
906 GREGG 
BIG SPRING

WHlie Fortenberry, 96, died 
Monday. Graveside services will 
be 2:00 P.M. Thursday at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Darrell Blagrave, 57, died 
Tuesday. Services will be 2:00 
P.M. Friday at Trinity Baptist 
Church. Interment will follow in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

John D. Latim er, 78, died 
Saturday. Services are pending 
with Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home.

Eunice Dean Rutherford, 91, 
died today. Services are pending 
with Nalley-Pickle 8i Welch 
Funeral Home.
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I didn’t save my 

prescription 
receipts for taxes. 

Now what?

If you had your prescriptions filled 
with us, you're in luck. We’ll give you 
a printout from our com puter system  
th a t  h as  all th e  in fo rm atio n  y o u ’ll 
need to  com plete your taxefi.*

In addition to  offering you helpful 
inform ation  for y o u r tax es, we can  
use our com puter system  to  help you 
in o ther ways. Like keeping track  of 
your renewal da te  to  make sure  you 
get your prescription refilled on time.
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Death row inmate gets 
reprieve for birthday
Th« AMociatnd prwM Reprieve upsets family

Th* Associatad Pt m *

B ig  S p r in g  H e r a l d , P a g e  3

HUNTSVILLE —  A condemned 
Texas inmate celebrated his birth
day by learning he would not be put 
to death.

Brace Edwin Callins of Dallas, who 
tu rned  34 Tuesday, received a 
reprieve from a federal judge in Fort 
Worth about six hours t^fore he was 
scheduled for lethal injection for 
killing a man during the robbery of a 
Fort Worth bar nearly 14 years ago.

U.S. District Judge Terry Means of 
Fort Worth halted the execution 
scheduled early today after Callins’ 
attorneys challenged his simultane
ous conviction on capital m urder 
and robbery charges.

“State law at the time the crime 
was conunitted basically stated you 
could only be convicted of one crime 
arising out of a single criminal trans
action ,”  said Steve Hall, a 
spokesman for the Texas Resource 
Center, which arranges for legal 
help for death row inmates. “He was 
convicted of the capital murder. He 
was also convicted of two armed 

. robberies.”
The law was changed in 1982 

after Callins’ trial.
Callins was convicted of the June 

27, 1980, killing of Allen Huckleber
ry, 27, who was seated at a bar that 
afternoon when Callins walked in 
and announced a holdup.

Witnesses said when Huckleberry, 
a laid-off bricklayer, was slow to 
surrender his wallet, he was fatally 
shot in the neck. Callins was arrest
ed four days later near Lubbock.

Earlier Tuesday, a second inmate 
scheduled for execution early today, 
John Satterw hite , received a 
reprieve from Peter Michael Curry, a 
state district judge in Bexar County.

FORT WORTH -  The same day a 
U.S. Supreme Court justice declared 
capital punishment nttJust. Larry 
Waggoner of Fort Worth reached bit
terly upon hearing that another stay 
of execution had been granted for 
the man convicted of killing Wag
goner’s son-in-law in 1980.

’T’d just like to see some justice 
done. He killed my son-in-law ,” 
Waggoner said Tuesday.

A federal judge in Fort Worth 
granted Bruce Callins of Dallas a 
stay on Tuesday- Earlier, in Û e dny. 
the nation’s highest -court denied 
Callins a stay, but Justice Harry 
Blackmun used the case as an occa
sion to pronounce capital punish
ment unjust.

Callins was scheduled to die before 
dawn today for the fatal shooting of 
Allen Hucldeberry while robbing a 
bar 14 years ago.

Basis of the appeal was that Call- 
ins was convicted not only of capital 
m urder but also of two counts of 
armed robbery. The state law at the 
time forbade conviction in the same 
trial for more than one crime stem
ming from a single event.

W aggoner rem em bers the day 
well. It was a sweltering 113 degrees 
in late June 1980 when his son-in- 
law, Allen Huckleberry, a 27-year- 
old unemployed bricklayer, stopped 
at a beer joint on Texas 377 South hi 
far west Fort Worth.

Frank Houx, a self-employed con
tractor, had also stopped for a beer 
with several friends after playing in 
a golf tournament.

Inclosing
X io r t lii l et—  plwKB

DofanM attomuy Rocket Roson, roprosonting Branch Davidian defen- 
danta Uvingaton Fagan and Kevin Witecliff, talks to members of the 
media outside the federal courthouse Tuesday in San Antonio. Rose was 
one of six defense attorneys to give their closing arguments Tuesday.

McDuff trial enters 
the final phases
The Associated Press

INS: It could have been prevented
Tha Associated Press

PLANO — The man charged with 
kidnapping and strangling 7-year- 
old Ashley Estell would have been 
deported if Texas authorities had 
notified U.S. Immigration of his ear
lier parole, ofTicials said Tuesday.

Immigration officials said they 
were never notified that Michael 
Blair, a native of Thailand who was 
living in the United States under a 
perm anent residency status, had 
been arrested, convicted and sent to 
a Texas prison in 1989 on felony 
charges of burglary and indecency 
with a child.

Blair, 23, of Dallas, is charged

with capital murder in the Sept. 4, 
1993, alxluction and strangulation of 
Ashley Estell of North Dallas. A.shley 
was taken from a Plano park during 
a l.abor Day weekend soccer tourna
ment.

If INS had known about Blair’s 
conviction and incarceration, he 
would have been considered eligible 
for deportation immediately after his 
1990 parole, said Chuck Kirk, 
deputy district director of the INS 
office in Houston.

After a felon who lives in the Unit
ed States under p<*rmanent residen
cy is convicted, not only do they 
automatically lose their residency 
but INS can begin deportation proce
dures. Kirk said.

SEGUIN — Final arguments were 
set for today in the trid  of convicted 
killer Kenneth McDuff, who has 
twice been sentenced to death.

McDuff, 47. has been charged with 
capital murder in the 1991 disap
pearance of Colleen Reed of Austin, 
a 28-year-old secre tary  for the 
Lower Colorado River Authority. 
Prosecutors are seeking the death 
p(*nalty.

Miss Reed was abducted from an 
Austin carwash Dec. 29, 1991, and is 
presum ed to be dead. Her body 
hasn't been found.
■ ' The trial'wa.s moved to Seguin, 51 
miles south of Austin, because of 
publicity surrounding the case.

McDuff has been called by law 
authorities as one of the most brutal 
m urderers in Texas history. His 
crimes and subsequent parole in 
1990 sparked public outrage and 
prompted changes in state law that 
are designed to make it more diffi
cult for an inmate to win parole.

In the Reed case, McDuff was 
hunted nationwide after another 
man, Alva Hank Worley, told pohee 
he and McDuff had abducted Miss 
Reed. The search ended in May 1992 
in Kan.sas City, Mo., where McDuff 
was arrested at his job as a trash 
collector.

Worley, 36, told authorities that he 
lust saw Miss Reed when McDuff put 
her in the trunk of his car and said 
he was going to “use her up.” Wor
ley said he took that to mean that 
McDuff was going to kill her.

Worley, who also faces a capital 
murder charge, tesified last week 
that after alnlucting Miss Reed, they 
drove to Belton. He said McDuff

raped her repeatedly, tortured her 
by burning her with cigarettes and 
beat her.

He said McDuff slapped Reed and 
described the slap as sounding "like 
a tree limb breaking”

Worley said he told police about 
the crime because he felt guilty.

Under cross examination, Worley 
admittinl to inconsistencies and con
tradictions in the five written state 
ments he has given police and in tes
timony against McDuff in a previous 
trial.

McDuff said Worley “ told some 
real bizarre stories, but he changes 
them all the time. Obviously, he's 
lying."

Five strands of brown hair found 
in McDuff’s abandoned car were 
microscopically indistinguishable 
from other samples known to be 
from Miss Reed, according to a 
Texas Department of Safety chemist

A former Austin resident, Michael 
Goins, said he saw McDuff at the 
crime scene.

McDuff was first sentenced to 
death for the 1966 slaying of a Fort 
Worth teen-ag(‘ girl. The teen-ager 
was one of three slain. The three 
were robbed, abducted at gunpoint 
and then taken to a remote area 
where the two boys were shot to 
death in the trunk of a car. The girl 
then was raped and strangled.

But in 1972, the U.S. Supreme 
Court ruled that the death penalty 
was unconstitutional, and McDufTs 
sentence was commuted to life in 
prison.

He was paroled in December 
1 WO. l.ast year, he was sentenced to 
death for the 1992 sexual assault 
and murder of Waco convenience 
store clerk, Melissa Northrup, 22, a 
pregnant mother of two.

Briefs 'a

Long lines reported 
for Lotto drawing

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Today is 
another of "those days" for Texas 
merchants selling Lotto Texas tick
ets.

The jackpot for ton igh t’s 10 
o’clock drawing is an estimated $40 
million, the third-largest since the 
twice-weekly lo tteries  began in 
Texas in Iat^l992. Twic»the jack
pots have grown td kboUI $50 mil- 
hon. ‘l / l / . i ;w J ; .

Don Benefiel, who runs a Stop-N-

Go convenience store in San Anto
nio. placed a sign on the front of his 
store Tuesday, pleading with cus
tomers to “please buy early.”

The sign also was a plea to help 
hi^sanity and that of his employees.

“I did it myself so that m ay^  the 
lines won’t be so long on Wednes
day,” Benefiel said.

Austin again suing 
over nuclear plant

AUSTIN (AP) — Austin is once 
again suing Houston Lighting 8i 
Power Co. over|j^  SfnAh-iIttXftfJE r̂o- 
ject n u d ear f iw t s  j4wit oonr Bay»
City. 1 .

The lawsuit, filed Tuesday n  M te

district court in Houston, seeks more 
than $125 million in damages from 
HL8iP, m anaging p a rtn e r  of the 
plant, because of the plant’s year
long shutdown.

Austin is a co-owner of the twin- 
unit plant, along with Central Power 
and Light Co. and San Antonio. It 
has had to buy electricity from altt'r- 
native sources while continuing to 
pay STP operations and m ainte
nance costs during the shutdown

HL8iP spokesman Glen Walker 
said he had not had a chance to look 
at the lawsuit. However, he said, 
“We certainly see no basis fopi^law-

- J..,yy»lker saftf a ’pfbjeijt nManage- ' 
menVeonunfUee including all four

owners meets at least once a month 
Austin city attorney Diana Granger 
said that even so, "Basically the 
management decisions are made by 
HliiP.’’

Tom Smith, director of Public Oli- 
/.en of Texas, said the shutdown of 
the nuclear plant "has cost all of the 
partners hundreds of millions of dol
lars in replacement power over the 
last year.”

He also urged San Antonio resi
dents and the customers of Central 
Power and Light to demand that 
their utilities also file lawsuits.

One unit of the £xen
Tndaral-regulatory" approvALTast 

re^sfart. ft wAS^lNt dbwn 
because of mechanical and manage

ment problems
Austin lost a previous lawsuit 

against HlitiP alleging construction 
mi.smanagement of the project.

Judge decides to 
proceed with triai

HOUSTON (AP) — A judge has 
decided to proceed for the time 
being with jury selection in the trial 
of a second teen-ager accus«'d in the 
capital rape-killings of two north
west Houston girls.

State District Judge Bob Burdette 
held in abeyance the renewed efforts

change
of venue and ordered jury «(elMion' 
to begin on Wednesday of next week 
in the case of Derrick Sean O’Brien.

If it turns out juror candidates’ 
views were shaped by news cover
age of the Peter Antliony Cantu capi
tal trial this month. Burdette said, he 
could still opt to move O’Brien’s trial 
out of Harris Countv.

No tolerance for bad 
behavior in schoois

AUSTIN (AP) — Gov. Ann Richards 
says there will be no tolerance in 
Texas schools for disrespectful 
behavior, discourteous language, 
violence, drugs or weapons.

’.’■Tlw' good n<‘ws is that there are 
■‘ many kid;; that are worVing hard to 
create a safe and productive learn 
ing environment,” saW Richards
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The ultimate expression of free speech lies not in the 
jd eas  with which we agree, but in those ideas that 
offend and irritate us.*
 ̂ Chuck Stone, columnist, 1991

9

B i q  S P R i n o

Opinions expressed In Uils column v e  Uiose of Uie Editorial Board 
of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise Indicated.

Patrick J. Norgan DD Turner John A. Noseley
Pubisher Monoging Editor News Edtor

Discipline clarification 
is a much needed step

At noon tomorrow, members of the Big Spring Indepen
dent School District Board of Trustees will be called upon to 
clarify, and possibly strengthen, guidelines for dealing with 
serious discipline matters at the high school.

According to Superintendent W.A. McQueary, his recom
mendation calls for students involved in severe fights, 
assaults and the like to face discipline from school officials 
and then be turned over to police for the issuance of cita- 
tions or whatever is necessary to have them appear in 
municipal court.

Tru.stees should be applauded if they pass the clarification 
as expected.

The time has come to call a halt to violence in all our 
nation’s .school campuses, but unfortunately, somewhere in 
the so-called “age of students' rights” we lost the ability to 
effectively discipline malcontents, thugs and the like.

While seeing their children carted off to jail may not 
change the view of many parents who refuse to their chil
dren’s wrongs, it may at least get their attention.

And if not the parents’ attention, maybe a student or two 
will see the need for change on their part. That’s what’s 
really needed.

Learning a little in Tim e’
I have broken down recently and 

subscribed to several magazines. Not 
tha t it will keep me out of my 
favorite store in town because Pon
cho’s has so many more magazines 
and books than I could ever sub
scribe to in my lifetime.

“Discover’ and “Omni" a?e two 
magazines I hadn’t tried before. I 
find myself reading these from cover 
to cover. For some reason, what’s 
going on in the world of science and 
discovery is very interesting.

DD Turner

But, it was “Time’ magazine that 
caught my eye last night. I got my 
first Lssue in'the mail and, instead of 
doing what I should have which was 
go to bed, I read the magazine. And, 
learned some stuff before finally 
putting myself to sleep;

Cafe for $4.95; and membership at 
the Midnight Rodeo, a Little Rock 
private club featuring country-west
ern music for $10........ .11 h

Michael Jordan has a least one 
(>erson who believes he can make it 
as a baseball s ta r  this season. 
According to Time, Daw Aung San 
Suu Kyi, lead er of the Burmese 
democracy movement and a Nobel 
Peace Prize laureate, believes in 
him.

That Rush Limbaugh has said 
about the sam e th ing as Anita 
Bryant concerning homosexuals. 
Only difference, Limbaugli has been 
hired and Bryant has been fired. Or, 
in other words, when you are hot, 
you can say anything!.

She believes in him enough to 
make a bet with U.S. Congre.ssman 
Bill Richardson of New Mexico that 
Jordan would make.

That a Time-CNN poll found 53 
percent of the people polled think 
their family is happier than Michael 
Jackson’s; 16 percent say they are 
not as happy; and 23 percent feel 
their family is about as happy as 
Michael’s.

Michael has to feel good that a 
woman who has been under house 
arrest for four years believes in him.

What journalists covering Clinto.* 
in Arkansas put on their expense 
accounts. Time reported things like 
a copy of the 2,582-page file on 
Madi.son Guaranty, Arkansas securi
ties departm ent at $645.50; tire 
chains for a trip  to W hitew ater 
estates. $65; one shot of Southern 
Comfort at Whitewater Tavern for 
$3.50; single room at Capital Hotel 
for $108 plus $10.26 room tax; a 
breakfast of eggs, ham, grits, bis
cuits and gravy at the Apple Blossom

And, finally, I learned that Texas is 
in the grips of the radical riglit! No, 
say it ain’t so Joe.

All because the Texas education 
board decided to delete 300 sensitive 
items from the health texts to be dis
tributed to our state’s youth.

Some of the items deleted included 
hot-line numbers to AIDS informa
tion groups, facts about state laws 
against sex with minors, condom 
instructions and mentions of Dr. 
Jack Kevorkian.

My reaction was yeah, we moder
ates and liberals, already know that!

DD Turner is the managing editor 
of the Herald. Her column appears 
Wednesday and Sunday.

Berry's World
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‘And another thing —  STOP READING 
ARTICLES ABOUT STRESS.‘

Knowing how to sell a book
This brief item  app eared  in a 

Chicago newspaper gossip cohimn;
"Ann-M arg^, in town to promote 

her book, ’Ann Margret: My Story,' 
was so excited when she c ^ e d  this 
office that she barely could speak. 
‘Can you believe,’ she exclaimed, 
‘that my book, only out a few days, 
made the N.Y. Times best-seller 
Ust?”’

Any writer can understand Ann- 
M argret’s breathless excitement. 
Only the tiniest fraction of the thou
sands of books puMished each year 
land on the New York Times list.

By making this most influential of 
all best-sellbg lists, Ann-Marvet is 
assured of selling even more books, 
since the list has such great promo
tional value.

m k e Royko

This makes her the envy of count
less novelists, historians, biogra
phers, essayists, poets and other 
w riters who devote their lives to 
working at their craft or art and 
never get a whiff of the New York 
Times Ust.

Many fine w rite rs, even g rea t 
ones, have gone to their graves with
out getting near the clout-heavy Ust 
or cashing the kind of fat royalty 
checks that go along with the pres
tige.

But here is Ann-Margret — not 
exactly a show-biz superstar — cur
rently one of the 15 top-selling non
fiction authors in the United States.

You would have seen and heard 
her interviewed by some bland-faced 
babbler on CNN’s show-biz segment. 
You would have heard the bland 
face ask about her and Elvis.

Yes, Elvis. See? You haven’t been 
paying attention.

You would have heard bland face 
ask about how, when she and Elvis 
were young, they made a movie 
together. And about how — as it has 
been reported time after time — 
they became romanticaUy involved.

And you would have seen Ann- 
Margret sort of sigh and say how dif
ficult it was for her to write about 
that part of her Ufe, and how equaUy 
dilfii^t it is for her to talk about it 
now.

So, with another sigh, she would 
p refer tha t people ju st read the 
book.

And she didn’t even write the book 
herself. She brought in a h ired  
word-jockey named Todd Gold to 
turn her story into passable EngUsh.

So how did she do it, some aspir
ing or even expiring authors might 
ask?

Let me tell you, the former Miss 
Ann M argret Olsson is one smart 
female person.

All those legit but frustrated and 
unknown writers I mentioned earlier 
— the novelists, historians, poets, 
etc. — let them wallow in their envy. 
The klutzes.

Well, if you have to ask, it means 
you have been neglecting your daily 
diet of junk info. You have not been 
tuning into the TV shows and super
market tabloids that give you juicy 
nuggets about the world of show biz.

If they had the sense to establish a 
link to Elvis — especially, wow, a 
romantic involvement — they, too, 
could be riglit up there on the New 
York Times best-seller list.

They, too, might be sitting behind 
tables in bookstores, with hundreds 
of fans standing in line to get a 
smile, a word or two, and an auto
graphed copy of their book.

Ann-Margret. And the wonderful con 
job she has puUed on all those peo
ple who are plunking down $23.95 
(a little less, of course, at the dis
count joints.)

I can just see them rushing home 
with the book, cracking it open, and 
reading. And waiting. ... On and on. 
... Waiting.

Ah, you know what they are wait
ing for.

And after 100 or more pages, 
when they finally arrive at The Big 
Moment, what do they get?

They were just friends.
That’s right. No beddy-bye, panti

ng, groping or moaning. Not even a 
kiss on the cheek. (There may have 
been a kiss on the cheek, but the for
mer Miss Olsson isn’t telling.)

No, they liked to sit up late and 
talk. News, sports, music.

“We both round solace in the quiet 
of the night.”

How sweet.
And they watched TV and wept 

together when JFK was killed.
How poignant.
As she (or the faceless Todd Gold) 

wrote: “It was fun, joy, admiration, 
and love in its purest form.”

How prim and proper.
But how many people would drop 

$23.95 for the life story of a sexy- 
looking longtime show-biz doll, if 
they knew that all they were getting 
was “fun, joy, admiration, and love 
in its purest form”?

Don’t kid me. You want to know 
about the dirty deed. Well, too bad, 
but you aren’t going to know. Not 
about Elvis or anybody else. There is 
not one tad of smarmy sex or tell-all 
titilla tion  in the en tire  book. (I 
haven’t read it, by the way, but a 
colleague did, and I trust liis expert 
judgment on dirty stuff.)

If you had been paying attention, it 
would not be any mystery as to why 
so many people are flocking to book
stores to plunk down $23.95, plus 
sales tax, to own a book about a 
middle-aged actress-singer-hoofer.

They, too, miglit be invited to chat 
with drive-time disk jockeys, the 
hosts of show-biz reports and all the 
other deep thinkers who reach those 
potential book buyers.

But when book lovers in Memphis 
and at a thousand truck stops every
where get to the part about Elvis, 
they will really be gnashing their 
gums

So I have deep adm iration for (C) 1994 By The Chicago Tribune

THE INSANITV PLEA WORKEP 
for U3RENA 90BBITT. HER 
LAIWYERS PROVED BEVDND ANT 
doubt THAT THE JURY WAS 
COMPLETELY INSANE...

’Boy’s Life,’ the magazine for boys
With all the garbage that’s going 

on in the world, with all the factors 
getting in the way of a child’s chance 
to grow up OK, perhaps Boys’ Life is 
a meager answer at best.

After all, what can one monthly 
magazine — a magazine that’s been 
around since 1911 — do to cure a 
world grown increasingly violent, 
increasin^y uncaring, increasingly 

, crude and ( ^ c a l?
Well, ma)i>e it can’t do everything. 

But I think it can do at least a little. 
So today’s column is something you 
won’t often see in a newspaper: an 
effort to get you to qiend money on 
another publication. I have a feeling 
the editors here won’t mind. A lot of 
them are probably old Boys’ Life 
readers, too.

I began thinking about this when 1 
picked up the cu rren t edition of 
Boys’ Life last week. Publications 
aimed at children and teen-agers 
these days tend to strive for the so- 
called cutting edge. ’The impulse of 
these publications is to be gritty, 
rough, unflinching in their deletion 
of society’s woes. Being a  boy or girl 
in 1994 is tough, these ptdilicatkiis 
seem to feel, and the boys or girls 
need to be rdentlessly reminded of 
this.
*So here’s Bon’ life. On the cover 

is a photograph of some boys on a 
sailboat. Inere is also a HtUe photo 
of a fish, promoting a story to be 
found inside: “Funny Fish Paces." 
Once yoa q>en the m agadne. you 
find stories about A m erim  h i s t ^ .  
about camping trips in p ix d y  bear 
country, ^ o u t  bow to do magic 
tricks. You find stories about butto^ 
flies, about hobbies, about milk
shakes. '

In short, yon find the same kinds

Qreene

of stories that Boys’ Life has covered 
from the very beginning. Published 
by the Boy Scouts of America but 
aim ing for an audience of boys 
whether they are scouts or not — 
the slogan of Boys’ Life is “The Mag
azine for AD Bo]^” — it is unlike just 
about anything else you will find in 
today’s media worid. —

“The idea behind Boys’ Life is that 
life is good.”  said the magazine’s 
editor. Scott Stuckey. ’’The idea 
behind Boys’ Life is ^ a t  America is a 
neat place to five.” '

That’s what the magazfaM is telling 
its readers. There are 1.3 million 
subscribers to Boys’ Life, which may 
seem Uke a lot •<- but during a difler- 
ent Americmi d ra  the subicr4»tion 
list peaked at 2.5 million. The story 
that Boys’ Life iattempts to tell each 
mondi is somothhig of a  hard seU. 
WUch makes it even more inmor- 
tant to let Hm  worid knoir that Boys’ 
Life is still around.

’’We are  not trying to be Time 
magazine for kids,’’ Stuckey said. 
"We do. not feel campeUed to print 
the  m ost depressing  news each 
month. WImI  we want oar atortes to 
do is teD boys that the world is hiD of 
exetthm Intel esHn t  thIBgi for you to 
know shout and to Io m  about”

If you who s re 're a m g  this are •  
grown man, perhaps you remember

So I congratulate the former l^ss 
Olsson. She pulled it off and made 
the big list.

Lewis Grissard

A look at 
what is in 
the news

what it felt like years ago when, 
each month. Boys’ Life was delivered 
to your mailbox. The world had not 
yet grown complicated; the world 
had not yet grown scary. The world, 
as delivered to you by the editors of 
Boys’ Life, consisted of fun and 
adventure and the hope of good 
times to come. The world could be 
summed up in the corny "Think & 
Grin’’ jokes page, in the "A True 
Story of Scouts in Action” feature, in 
the notes that your fellow readers 
sen t to a m ythical burro  nam ed 
Pedro, proprietor of the "Hitchin’ 
Rack” letters section.

Which is still exactly what is deliv
ered to Boys’ Life sub^rfliers. ”ThOT 
love to write to Pedro,” Stuckey said. 
“He still gets about 50 lettersa week 
— in some cases from boys who are 
just learning to write. It takes some 
motivation to write your very first 
le tte r, and to mail it to Pedro.’’ 
(From  the  cu rre n t issue: ’’Dear 
Pedro: I read  ’island of the Red 
Apes’ in last July’s issue. Whoever 
toM the photos (fid a great job. How 
about some more animal articles

As I said. Boys’ Life can’t change 
the world ril by Rseif. llie  world, in 
fact, may be biqrand changing. But if
you know a bov in tout famfly or in 
your neighboraood whom

I’m not bothering anybody. I’m 
just sitting in my house enjoying a 
morning cup of coffee.

“Today” is on my television. The 
news is about President and Mrs. 
Clinton out pushing thefr health-care 
bill. “Today” shows a tape of the 
president speaking to retirees. I 
notice he has bags under his eyes. I 
don’t remember seeing those before.

Socialized medicine. I was in a 
hospital once in a country where the 
government runs health care. Bad, 
really bad.

I pick up the papers. After all 
these years, I still scan the front 
page first and then go directly to 
sports. I guess it’s something I’ll 
never outgrow.

Michael Jordan will never make it 
as a major league baseball player. 
There’s notliing to dunk.

I finish sports and attack what’s 
left.

NASA is getting ready to launch 
another shuttle. It seems like they do 
that every day. What does that cost 
us? Wliat do we get in return?

We’ve been to space before. Know 
what we’ve proved more than any
thing else? T h ere ’s nothing out 
there, that’s what. That’s why they 
call it “space.”

In Massachusetts, I read on, the 
West Springfield School Committee 
is pressing charges against lesbian 
activists who gave schoolchildren 
handwritten valentines urging the 
kids to ask about “lesbian love.” The 
kids were ages 6 to 11.

Paramount, an article said, could 
control the information superliigh- 
way. Is that going to run near my 
house? I worry about property val
ues.

Critics are upset, said another 
story, because Rush Limbaugh is 
going to do orange juice commer
cials on the radio. He follows Anita 
Bryant and Burt Reynolds. I don’t 
care Wljo does orange juice commer
cials, because I don’t drink it any
more. It dpesn’t taste the same with
out a'certain ttdditive'.'

Kim Basinger, an item said, has 
posed nude on a poster to bring 
aw areness to killing animals for 
their fur. Do what?
- A junior-high teacher has been 
released from a hospital in Tampa, 
Fla., after drinking a half-cup of cof
fee laced with rat poison. A ninth- 
g rad e r  has been charged with 
attempted murder.

And this:
Lisa Panoz, 35, received four 

years’ probation in Jefferson, Ga., 
and was fined after pleading guilty 
to ripping her ex-boyfriend’s scro
tum with her bare hands alter find
ing him witli another woman.

And this:
In Frankfort-on-Odor, Germany, a 

50-year-old woman was sentenced 
to three years in prison for slicing off 
her former lover’s penis after he 
demanded sex.

I’ll quote more of the story:
“Judge Jutta Hecht found (Heide 

Marie) Siebke guilty of beating her 
neighbor Hans-Jochim Kamponi 
with a chair, amputating his penis 
and then setting his apartment on 
fire in an attempt to conceal the 
crime.

“Kamponi’s badly mutilated penis 
was later found in the smouldering 
rem ains of his apartm en t. No 
attempt was made to reattach it.

“ Kamponi, an unemployed 56- 
year-old, testified .... he tried to per
suade her to have sex with' him, 
pulling his pants down, but she 
smashed a chair over his head.”

Meanwhile, in South Africa, a 
woman was charged with the mur
der of a man who died after she 
allegedly severed his penis when he 
tried to rape her.

A friend of mine said recently, ”My 
m other quit reading the paper or 
watdiing the news back in the ’60s, 
because she said it depressed her 
and she didn’t understand a lot of 
ft.”

Smart lady.
e 1994 by Cowles Syndicate Inc.

you feel
m ^  benefit from this kind of thing, 
a one-year subscrip tion  costs 
$15.60. The address is: Boys’ Life, 
P.O. Box 152079, IrYingk-Texas 
76015. Telqdione orders are accept
ed at 214-S80»2e^

Ifrem the emtent "Thhik ft Grin" 
section:

When does a  duck wake up?
At the quack of dawn. 
(0!994ByTkeCkieagoTrtbane
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To submit an item to Springboard, 

put it in writing and mall or deliver 
it to us one week in advance. Mail 
to: Sprin^oard, Big Spring Herald, 
P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79720; or 
bring it by the office, 710 Scurry. 
ATTENTION CALENDAR USERS: 
Bingo listings appear on Sunday’s 
^ in g b o a rd  
Today

•Gamblers Anonymous will meet 
7 p.m. at St. Stephens Catholic 
Church, Room 1, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. For more information call 
263-8920.

•New Phoenix Hope group of 
Narcotics Anonymous will meet 8 
p.m. at St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
1001 GoUad.

•Adults Molested as Children will 
meet from 10-11:30 a.m. For more 
information caU Rape Crisis/Victim 
Serivces at 263-3312.

•Thistles Writers Club for Howard 
College students will meet at noon in 
room A-203. Bring lunch.
Thursday

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 
Wri^it St., has free bread and what
ever is available for a rea  needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizen Center 
offers art classes from 9:30-11:30 
a.m.; 55 and older invited. Bingo 
from 12:45-1:45 p.m.

•The Salvation Army will have a 
drug education program sponsored 
by the  Perm ian Basin Regional 
Council on Alcohol and Drug Abuse 
at 7 p.m. at the Salvation Army 
Building, 308 Alford.

•The Perm ian Basin Regional 
Council on Alcohol and Drug Abuse 
is offering a community re-entry 
group meeting at noon, 905 Benton. 
For information call 263-8920.

•A support group for battered 
women will meet 2:30 p.m. For 
more information call 263-3312 or 
267-3626.

• New Phoenix Hope Group of 
Narcotics Anonymous will meet 8 
p.m. at St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
1001 Goliad.

•Al-Anon will m eet 8 p.m. at 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center, 
small cafeteria on first floor.

•Masonic Lodge #598 will meet 
7:30 p.m. at 219 Main.

•There will be country/western 
music and singing 7 p.m. at the 
Kentwood (jentl^r at 2805 Lynn. 

"Public invited!' • .......
•Big Sprmg Albance for the men

tally ill will m eet 7 p.m. at the 
Howard County Mental Health 
Center at 4th and Runnels. For 
information call 267-7380.

• Howard County Mental Health 
Center sponsors a support group for 
families and friends of people living 
with mental illness. It meets 6 p.m. 
and is followed by the Big Spring 
Alliance for the Mentally III. Call 
Shannon Nabors or Dixie Burcham 
at 263-0027 for more information.
Friday

•Tonight there- will be games of 
dom inoes, 42, bridge, and 
Chickentrack from 5:00-8:00 p.m 
2805 Lynn, Kentyvood Center. Public 
invited.

•7:30 p.m. to 10:30 p.m. Spring 
City Senior Center will have a coun- 
tryAvestern dance. Public invited.

•The Spring City Senior Center 
will have free fashion painting class
es from 9:30-11:30 a m.; 55 and 
older invited.

•Adults Molested as Children will 
meet from 5:15 to 7 p.m. For more 
information call Rape CrisisA'ictim 
Services at 263-3312.

•T urning Point A.A. will meet 
from 8 to 9:30 p.m. at St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church, 10th 8i Goliad. 
This m eeting is open to all sub 
stance abusers.

•Christian Home Schoolers of Big 
Spring will be having a readers’ the 
ater at 3 p.m. for ages 7-11. For 
more information call Kathy at 263
0628.

•Christian Home Schoolers of Big 
Spring will be attending the State 
Rally of Texas for Home Schoolers 
in Lubbock at 7 p.m . For m ore 
information call Layne at 267-1857.

Saturday
•The Howard College Denta 

Hygiene Qinic will have Its annua 
children’s health fair. There will he 
booths, p rizes and games. Free 
admission from 10 a.m.-l p.m.

New logos decorate police cars
By JA N E T AUSBURY
Features Editor

Big Spring PoUce Departm ent 
sportmg new decals to 
them from other city

vehicles are 
distinguish 
vehides.

The new decal, which features a 
star set on a red, white and blue 
background in the shape of the state 
of Texas, was designed and 
approved by the police department 
after severd months of considering 
different logos.

All police vehicles except for 
unmarked cars and cars about to be 
replaced have had the new decals 
applied. Five new police cars will 
have the decals put on after they 
arrive. Approximately 31 vehicles 
were scheduled to have the new 
decals.

Lt. Roger Sweatt said he and sev
era l of the patro l officers have 
already received positive comments 
about the new decals, which were 
being applied last week. “People 
really seem to like it,* he said.

The decals take approximately 45 
minutes to apply and are similar to a 
bumper sticker. A company called 
Auto Affects, run by Midland resi
dent Rick McWhorter, applied the 
decals. McWhorter works with Bob 
Brock Ford for the Big Spring por
tion of Auto Affects.

MnM photo by Tim Appot
Rick McWhorter of Auto Affects uses a hand squeegee to apply a new decal on the side of a Big Spring Police 
Department car Thursday. The cars are receiving the new decals, which sport a red, white and blue Texas shape.

All marked police vehicles were dents who haven’t yet noticed the 
scheduled to have the decals by new logo need only look around 
Friday, Feb. 18. Big Spring resi- next time they are driving through

the city—chances are they will spot 
a car with the new red, while and 
blue Texas logo.

Survey for 
survival
Tha Associated Prasa

SAN FRANCISCO — Human sur
vival depends upon a certain num- 
b<‘r of animal and plant species, but 
in the intricate web of Earth’s ecolo
gy, nobody is sure what that number 
is. With hundreds of species disap
pearing regularly , experts said 
Tuesday, humanity could ah*eady be 
in trouble.

A group of scientists at the nation
al meeting of the American Associa
tion for the Advancement of Science 
called for a global survey of all 
species of animals and plants, along 
with research to understand the role 
those organisms play in the ecology 
of tlie Earth.

’’The world will not succeed 
because people learn belter to make 
microchips or automobiles," said 
I’eter H. Raven, Missouri Botantical 
Gardens. “The world will succeed by 
learning how to manage the organ
isms that individually and collective
ly is the only basis of sustainability.”

Joel Cracraft of the American 
Mu.seum of Natural History in New 
York City said that about 1.7 million 
plants and animals have been iden
tified, but there may be 10 million to 
100 million unknown species in the 
world.

Radioactive iodine cures rare cancer

K ids o f a ll  a g e s  n e e d  to 
snack, says Betty Carson, nu tri
tionist a t the University of North 
C a ro lin a  M ed ica l C e n te r . 
“ Toddlers need a snack at least 
two tb th ree  tim es a  day,” she 
says. “ For school-age kids, one 
or two snack periods a  day will 
irohii________

J!or healthy

lovv-far-^i^ckers and 
store in individual baggies.

— W ash and cut up raw  veg
etables and leave in the fridge.

— Mix c e re a ls  in ind iv idual 
baggies.

— Air popped popcorn sp rin 
k led  w ith  g r a te d  p a rm e s a n  
cheese.

— Bowls of seasonable fruit.
— Y o g u rt s p r e a d  b e tw e e n  

graham  crackers and stored in
freezer.***

G eneral Mills finds in survey 
th a t m ost people think — m is
ta k e n ly  — th a t  w h o le  w h e a t

floor can  be su b s titu te d  m ea 
su re  for m e a su re  for a l l -p u r 
pose w hite  flour. Using whole 
w h ea t floor will re su lt  in less 
volume, a courser texture, a dif
f e re n t  t a s te  a n d  a b ro w n ish  
color. G eneral Mills says. But 
you can  su b s titu te  h a lf  whole 
w heat flour in a recipe calling 
for w h ite  f lo u r  w ith o u t d ire  
results.A**

In m a n y  c i t ie s ,  te le v is e d  
cooking shows run all Saturday 
afternoon, one a fte r the o ther. 
Now a new  one has joined the 
lineup. “Sunshine Cuisine," fea
turing S(»uth Florida chef Jean 
Pierre Brehier, is airing on pub
lic te le v is io n  s ta t io n s  in 184 
locations.

i f  y o u  l i k e  t l i e  s l i o w ,  y o u  c a n  
g e t  B r r h r i T T ^ . S ' * ' A T 4 r o k l ) o o k ,  
" S q i n s h i n e  C . u i s i n e ”  o r  a  t w o -  
v o l u m e  v i d e o .  C a l l  8 0 0 - 5 8 2 -
18(H) f(»r details.

***
C on test w ith a sm all p rize . 

T lie B ean  E d u c a tio n  an d  
Awarene«>s Network is sponsor
ing  a r e c ip e  c o n te s t  th a t  
req u ires  using a t least two 15 
ounce can s  of b e an s  or th re e  
cups of dry beans. Recipes from 
p ro fessiona ls  and  hom e cooks 
will be judged  se p a ra te ly  and 
four w inners in eacli category  
will get $1,(XH) each.

D eadline for the  recipe su b 
m issions is May 2. For details, 
send a stam ped, self-addressed

Aaeoeneed F iw  p*eeo

Four fuzzy faces
CHm IMm  Dzomb*, Mt, Tshanga, Ttale, artd Balule, peer out of their 
houtM curiously si the Wuppertal zoo in western Gemfisny. The three- 
month-old cubs, named after African rivers, weigh about 13 pounds 
each. Starting Friday, Fab. 11, they were allowed to roam about their 
encloaurs.

TRUST
H-R BLOCK

■  We are reasonably priced.

■  We are conveniently located.

■  We offer com plete electronic filing services.

It’s Why America Returns.
1512 So. Oregg 263-1931

e n v e lo p e  to: A m e ric a ’s Best 
Bean Recipe Contest, c/o Bean. 
303 E. W acker Drive, Suite 440, 
Chicago, 111, 60601.

***
F lorida T om ato Com m ission 

o ffe rs  five fre e  to m a to  sa lad  
recipes printed on slick paper. 
For a co p y , s e n d  a se lf- 
a d d re sse d , s tam p ed  envelope 
to: FTC-Salads, PO Box 140fi35, 
Orlando, Fla., 32814.

H e re ’s a qu ick  rec ip e  from  
Bisquick that features tomaUHis: 

TUNA TOMATO PIE
1 6-ounce can tuna in water, 

drained and flaked
1 m edium  to m a to , chopped  

(about .3/4 cup)
1/3 cup m o zz a re lla  c lieese , 

sliredded
1 tablespoon fresh basil or 1 

teaspoon drii^d
1 cup skim milk
1 cup B isquick  red u c e d  fat 

baking mix
4 egg w hites or 1/2 cup egg 

product
Salt and pepper as desired
H eat oven  to  4 0 0 . L ightly  

grease a pie pan. Sprinkle tuna, 
tom ato , cheese  and  basil into 
pie plate. Beat rem aining ingre
d ien ts  un til sm ooth  and pour 
into pie plate. Bake 30 minutes 
or until a knife inserted in cen
te r  com es ou t c le a n . Cool 10 
m inutes before serving. Serves 
4 to 6.

—S c r ip p s  H o w ard  N ew s 
Service .

B y DON KIRKM AN
Scripps Howard News Service

Researchers say small doses of 
radioactive Iodine-125 are curing 
cancers of the upper throat.

Tliough a rare illness in most eth
nic groups in tlie United States, can
cer of the nasopharynx is a wide
spread killer among Chinese- 
Americans. Sixty percent of the dis- 
eiLse’s victims die.

The treatm ent, developed hy a 
team led hy Dr. Bliadrasain Vikram 
ofMontefiore Medical Center in New 
York City, implants Iodine-125 into 
the cancerous upper lliroat.

Tlius far. 20 patien ts liave 
received tlie radioactive implants 
during the past five years All 20 
cancers were cured, but five devel
oped other cancers, Vikram report
ed. I'he iodine is implanted to) a sim-, 
pie procedure performed in a cUnic.

"Tlie procedure is safe, effective 
and very targeted,” Vikram said. 
"Tlie patient can go home tlie same
day”

***

Another encouraging research 
advance — this one for treating a 
type of pneumonia that annually 
kills 1 million infants and young 
children around the world — has 
been made by scientists at the 
National Institute of Allergy and 
Infectious Disi'ases in Bethesda. Md.

U.sing fragments of modified anti- 
hodies, a research group led hy Dr. 
•lames Crowe has eliminated respi

ratory syncytial virus (RSV) in labo
ratory mice.

Tliree doses of the antilHidy frag
ments administered over tliree days 
wiped out the viral-caused illness, 
(xowe reports in the current issue of 
the journal Proceedings of the 
National Academy of Sciences.

Crowe said there’s a chance that 
similar modified antibody fragments 
may cure influenza, the common 
cold and other viral-caused illness
es. ***

Men who are disappointed with 
their newly tran.splanted hair should 
liold their heads up: The new hair 
will perk up in a year or so.

That lackluster, wavy appearance 
is temporary, said Dr. Bruce Nelson, 
a dermatologi.st at the University of 
Michigan Medical Center.

, ,.,"B)î si,cally, the transplanted hair is 
going through a kind of shock,” 
NeLson said. The shock makes it dif
ficult for hair to retain oils and 
reflect light. Hence the dull, wavy
l(M)k.

To make the implants look better 
until they take root. Nelson suggests
using hair concUtioner.***

Children whose families move 
three times or more are more likely 
to have more emotional, behavioral 
and school problems than children 
whose families never move, 
researchers at the National Center 
fur Health Statistics say.

Stirfrying makes healthy, delicious dishes
By J O Y C E  R O S E N C R A N S
Scripps Howard News Service

Fried rice is a staple of Asian 
restaurants, but a cook at home can 
expand on the concept, adding more 
vegetables for a much better dish.

If you have no wok, let your stir- 
frying pan be a large heavy skillet. 
For electric burners, you need plen
ty of contact between the pan bot
tom and heat surface anyway, and 
that pan surface should be flat. A 
sloped-bottomed wok is only good on 
a gas burner, because high heat is 
an absolute when stir-frying.

FRIED RICE WITH PORK
3 cups cubed cooked roast pork
3 cups shredded green cabbage
1-1/2 cups sliced green onions, 

vyith tops
2 tablespoons vegetable oil
3 cups cooked rice, chilled
1 (2-ounce) jar diced pimento

1 egg, beaten to lilend
1/4 teaspoon ground black peppt'r
2 table.spoons soy sauce 
Yield: 6 servings
Prep time: 30 minutes 
.Saute pork, cabbage and onions in 

oil in large skillet or wok over medi
um- high heat until vegetables are 
crisp-lender. Add rice and pimentos 
with their liquid. Cook a few min
utes; push aside. Add egg, stirring 
constantly. When egg is of soft- 
scrambled consistency, start incor
porating it into rice mixture. Add 
pepper and soy sauce; stir until 
heated.

POST NUTRIENT ANALYSIS: 1/6 
of recipe has 325 calories, 21.5 g 
protein, 16 g fat, 416 mg sodium 
and 114 mg cholesterol.

SHRIMP FRIED RICE 
2 tablespoons vegetalile oil 
2 cups sliced fresh mushrooms 
1/2 cup sliced green onions.

including tops
1 teaspoon minced fresh ginger
2 eggs, beaten
3 cups cooked rice, chilled
2 cups cooked shrimp, cut in small 

pieces
2 tablespoons soy sauce
Yield: 6 servings
Prep time: 20 minutes

Heat oil in a large skillet or wok 
over high heat. Add muslu'ooms and 
stir- fry 2 minutes. At higli tempera
ture, the muslirooins shouldn't weep 
liquid but should brown nicely. Stir 
in onions and ginger; stir-fry about 1 
minute. Push vegetables aside; pour 
egg into pan and scramble. Add rice; 
stir gently to separate grains. Add 
shrimp and soy; stir until heated.

POST NUTRIENT ANALYSIS: 1/6 
of recipe has 203 calories, 13 g pro
tein, 7.1 g fat, 435 mg sodium and 
163 mg cholesterol.

T l .

OPENS AGAIN!
BEGINNING FEB. 3rd  
Elvery T hur-F rl-S at 

•New Southw est
DUtct from the ResetvaUon

•W ar B onnets 
•D rum s

•Ind ian  B lankets 
•Jewcliy

* We Still Have the Pictures 
& Sweet Rock Incense 

•S.W. & W estern S tatues
•T-Shirts •Wldlfe’irSoutlwesr

(Midnght Sfertcs)

Big Spring Man
264-0807

ATTENTION: Big Spring Area Residents
Newman Sprinkler & Irrigation, Inc. 

is open for business in Big Spring. Newman is a 
professional sprinkler company established in 

1985, with over 20 years experience in installation 
service and design. Call TODAY for a FREE 

estimate on new installation or FREE evaluation 
of your existing system.
267-5103
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Queens ride
second-half
surge to win
By DAVE HARGRAVE
Sports Editor *

SAN ANGELO - All of the Forsan 
Queens have a piece of net to twirl 
today after beating Bronte 42-29 
fuesday in an area playoff game.

Maybe one of the Queens has the 
lid. too.

That mythical lid on the basket 
nearly snuffed out Forsan’s girls’ 
basketball team’s second trip to the 
regional tournam ent in as many 
years. The Queens’ shooting was 
simply horrid in the first half - just 3 
for 28 (11 percent) - and Forsan (21- 
8) found itself m ired in an 11-11 
halftime tie.

*lt was frustrating,” said Forsan 
senior star Jenny Conaway, putting it 
mildly. ‘I was really mad, l^cause I 
couldn’t make my shots. None of us 
were on. That’s why we came out in 
the second half, and we w anted 
them to play our game, instead of us 
playing their game, because that’s 
what we were doing.”

Conaway, who averaged more 
than 20 points per game during the 
regular season, was scoreless at 
halftime, 0 for 7 from the field.

However, Bronte (16-10) commit
ted 14 first-half turnovers and failed 
to use Forsan’s shooting slumber to 
its advantage. The Lady Longhorns 
paid dearly for not knocking out tlie 
Queens while they had the chance.

The halftime break did some good 
• Ixtth teams shot much better as tlie 
half began. Bronte led 18-16 when 
I'orsan’s leading scorers for tl#  sea
son, Conaway and sophomore point 
guard Deborah light, asserted them
selves.

light, who led all scorers with 13 
points, nailed a three-pointer from 
the comer to put tire Queens up 19- 
18 with 4 1/2 minutes left in the third 
quarter. At the 3:52 mark, Conaway 
scored her first points of the game - 
a putback of a Kim Roman miss from 
three-point country. She added a 
free throw afti*r l>eing fouled on the 
play.

Light and Conaway had ignited

what proved to be a game-winning 
14-point run. Jloman, who started 
Forsan on a riglit foot with a three- 
pointer to open the half, swished a 
buzzer-beating trey from 22 feet to 
put the Queens ahead 30-18 after 
three quarters.

Forsan coach Jolmny Schafer said 
Bronte did a great Job of containing 
Conaway, who finished with eight 
points. Bronte coach Kerry Lee 
agreed, but he learned what many 
Forsan opponents have learned tliis 
season.

Slowing down Conaway doesn’t 
necessarily stop the Queens.

“The Conaway girl, the only way 
she hurt us was just having to cut 
her off,” Lee said. “That leaves the 
outside open for those girls to shoot 
those th rees, and you know 
Conaway, she didn’t really hurt us 
tonight scoring, but just having to 
guard her, to keep her from getting 
the ball in.side, that was pretty much 
our game plan. We were going to 
make them beat us from outside, and 
when you’ve got the girls that can 
shoot the threes like they do, they 
can beat people like tbat.”

Forsan’s next opponent, in the first 
round of the Region 1-A 
Tournament, will be the winner of 
Tuesday’s Jayton-Gutlu-ie area play
off. The game will start at 1:30 p.m. 
in Abilene at McMurry University. 
The winner of the eight-team tour
nament goes to the Final Four in 
Austin.

Forsan was in the same situation 
last season but lost in the first round 
of the tournament. Roman said the 
team is in a better situation than it 
was last season.

“We have a stronger team , we 
motivate each other more, we play 
together more, and we believe in 
ourselves more, and that Way we 
liave a better chance already.”
•6fOOl» 6 5 7 11 -
Forsan 6 519 12 -42

Bronta • Hrrutt 9. Johnson 6. Sanlot 8. Johnson 
3. Hall 2. Hilliard 1.

Forsan - Conaway 8. D LIghI 13. Roman i 1 . 
Hillgar 3. L. Light 7. Gaston 0. Gamble 0. 
DeLaGarza 0.

Three-pokH goals • Roman 3. D Light 2. L 
Light

W hiteface ends Lady
Mustangs' season
SEMINOLE -  The Whiteface Udy 

Lopes used their superior height to 
best advantage, edging to a 64-61 
win over the Sands l^dy Mustangs in 
an a rea  round playoff game 
Tuesday.

The W hiteface in te rio r duo of 
Christi Chambers and Tiffany Daniel 
combined for 45 points to lead the 
Lady Lopes, who advance to the 
Region 1-1A tournament in Levelland 
with a 26-4 record.

Sands post player Courtney Fryar 
led the l.ady Mustangs (25-4) with 17 
points but spent most of the second 
half on the bench with foul trouble 
before fouling out with about five 
minutes remaining.

Other Lady Mustangs in double fig
ures were Mandy Hodnett and Amy 
Nichols with 12 points apiece and 
Alisa Keyes with 10 points.

The game was close throughout, 
with Sands holding a 31-30 advan
tage at halftime. But Whiteface ral

lied to tie the game after three quar
ters and held off the Lady Mustangs 
in the final eiglit minutes for the win.

“Their size kind of took over in the 
fourth quarter,” Sands coach li'land 
Bearden said. “Our girls fouglU hard, 
but when your two leading scorers 
foul out (Hodnett also fouled out late 
in the game), you know you’re in 
trouble ... but the girls did a great 
job.”

Despite the loss, Bearden said his 
team had a good year.

“It’s been a great year,” he said. 
“I’ve been real plea.sed with tlie way 
the girls played and worked this 
year.”
Whll«lacB 22 8 16 1 9 -6 4
Sands 1318 14 1 6 -6 1

WhHslaca (64) -  Ashmora 4. Johnson 0. 
Bankhaad 2. A Chambais 0. C Chambsrs 22, 
Conirsras 0. OanM 23, Wilcox 6. Cribbs 7.

Sands (61) -  HodnsH 12, RanlarlaO. Barnas 8. 
Kays 2. Nichols 12. Fryar 17, Kayos 10.

Thfoo-poInlafS -  Nichols 4, HodnoN; TcXal louls 
-  WNIotacs 18. Sands 22; Foulad out -  Fryar. 
Hodnoll
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Hsratd photo by Tim Appal
Garden City's Melanie Machicek (54) leans for a loose ball Tuesday during the Lady Bearkats win over Robert 
Lee at Coahoma. Garden City, which is 25-4, plays Chillicothe at 7 p.m. Friday at the region tournament in 
Abilene. Chillicothe beat Newcastle Tuesday. Eight teams will ba at the tournament, and the winner goes to 
the state finals in Austin. Machicek scored 12, and Brooke Eoff led the Lady Bearkats with 13 points. Robert 
Lee finished the year at 15-13.

Garden City makes travel plans
after area win over Robert Lee

DDTURNER
Managing Editor

COAHOMA - It wa.s “David ver
sus Goliath” when the Garden City 
l.ady B earkats took the floor 
against the Robert Lee Lady 
Steers, but with a twist - Goliath
won.

The Ijidy Kats put their three 6- 
footers to work in tlieir 33-29 win 
over the lady Steers to move onto 
the regional playoffs. But “David” 
didn't go down easy in this area 
playoff game.

”1 am excited,” said Lady Kats 
coach Phil Swenson. “This is the 
first time I have gotten a team this 
far."

With the game tied at seven with 
3:56 remaining in the first quarter, 
the l.ady Kats started to take con
trol.

Melanie Machicek hit for two, 
retaking the lead for Garden City. 
Brooke Eoff began the sequence 
leading to her first two points by 
bl(M;king a shot down court. Jamie 
(ilass f(^ lioff to give the l.ady Kats 
a 12-7 lead at the end of the first.

The l>ady Kats continued to hold

off the I.ady Steers in the second 
quarter, running the score to 17-7 
when Eoff hit for a three-point 
play.

Robert Lee came back.
“Our shooting was poor, we 

couldn’t get the shots to fall,” said 
Swenson. “They came out in the 
third quarter and slowed things up 
on us but we couldn’t find the not.”

Robert Lee hit for a quick two to 
start the third quarter and then 
slowed the game down. The next 
score of the quarter came at 3:05 
when Shalon W aldrop turned  
around at the free-throw line and 
hit to pull the Lady Steers to within 
one 21-20.

basket with 2:09 remaining.
Glass hit two free throws with 53 

seconds leR to put the game about 
out of reach for the Lady Steers at 
29-26. Jadyn Waldrop hit the only 
tlwee-point shot of the game with 
less than 30 seconds to play, but 
Melinda Braden hit one of two at 
the free throw line and Machicek 
added two more off a feed from 
Glass to give the l.ady Kats a final 
score of 33-29.

Rachel Pentecost gave the Udy 
Steers their first lead since the first 
quarter, 22-21. The Waldrops c(in- 
nected - Jaclyn hit Shalon - to give 
Robert Lee a three-point lead, the 
most Uie team could pull ahead of 
the Udy Kats.

“The seniors decided to play,” 
said Swenson, explaining his 
team 's  comeback after being 
slowed down in the tliird quarter. 
“Eoff hit for two when we needed 
it and we got the free tlirows when 
we needed them.”

The Udy Kats now move to the 
regional playoffs at McMurry 
Friday in Abilene. Garden City will 
play in the 7 p.m. game.

With the Udy Steers leading 26- 
23 at the 4:13 mark, the Lady Kate 
started to come back. Machicek hit 
two free throws to pull the U dy

QafdanClly 
Robait Lm

Kats to within one, and Eoff put 
the Udy Kate back in front with a

12 9 9 1 2 -33
________ 9 9 4 9 -2 9
Qardan CNy -  B. EoR 13. Macbicak 12. 

Bradwi 6. OlaM 2.
Robarl L M  - S. Waldrop 10, J. Waldrop 9. 

Panlacoat 6. Scad 4.
Tbraa-poW goala - J. Waldrop

« Briefs
Steers play 
Saturday nlgtrt

Saturday -11  a m.-5 p.m. 
Monday-March 4 -  5:30-7:30 p.m. 
March 5 -1 1  a.m.-5 p.m.
For more inform ation, contact 

Valencia Ditto at 263-0331 after 5 
p.m.

The Big Spring Steers (13-16), co
champion of District 3-4A, will play 
Pampa in an a rea  playoff game 
Saturday, 7 p.m., at Frenship High 
School.

Pampa (25-8, ranked seventh in 
the sta te) beat Levelland 52-50 
Tuesday in a bi-district game.

YMCA offers

Uttle League sign-ups 
begin Saturday

City-wide re^ s tra tio n  for Little 
Uague basebaO fc— „-------------- begins Saturday at
the Big Spring Mall.

Players interested in participating 
i m m s  (T -

through Teenage League) are
in Little League program s (t-ba ll

encouraged to register.
The s ^ -u p s , which encompass all 

three dty leagues, wfll be held next 
to Beall’s at the m si. The schedule is 
as follows:

Step aerobics
The YMCA is offers several step 

aerobics classes, including Monday, 
Wednesday and Thursday at 4:30 
p.m.; Monday through Thursday at 
5:30 p.m.; and Monday, Tuesday and 
Thur^ay at 6:30 p.m. Also offered is 
a 9 a.m. class on Monday, Tuesday 
and Thursday; a water aerobics class 
on Tuesday, W ednesday and 
Thursday at 5:15 p.m.; and a Prime 
Time Class Monday through 
'Ihursday at 10 a.m.

The cost is $5 per class, $25 per 
session for non-members. For more 
information call the YMCA at 267- 
8234.

all interested anglers, are on tap for 
March.

The Fourth Annual U ke Whitney 
Big Striper Tournament will be held 
March 5-6. Prizes will be awarded in 
th ree  categories: big fish; big 
stringer; and youth.

For more inform ation or entry 
forms, call 684-4645 or 817-485- 
6115.

U ke E.V. Spence also will host a 
striper tournament March 26. Prizes 
will be awarded in the big fish and 
big stringer categories.

Entry fee is $45. For more infor
mation, the numbers listed above.

Midland club 
hosts tournament

Two bass tourneys 
scheduled for March

Two striper tournaments, open to

The Midland Tennis d u b  will kick 
off its 34th year with the  Fred 
Middleton “Hello” Mixed Doubles 
tournament on March 5.

The Midland club is the largest 
group of tenn is p layers in the  
Permian Basin, with members from 
not only Midland and Odessa but also 
outlying communities such as Big 
Spring.
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Jim Ned

' f

stops
Lady
Buffs
By STEVE REAGAN
Sportswiiter________

SWEETWATER -  For one of the 
first times this season, the vaunted 
Stanton defense had more targets 
than it could effectively cover.

The Jini Ned Udy Indians consis
tently broke through Stanton’s pres
sure defense en route to a 65-58 vic
tory over the Lady Buffalos in an 
area playoff game in Sweetwater 
High School Gym Tuesday night.

Jim Ned (30-2) was paced by 
Dusty Brown, who led all scorers 
with 24 points, and Marissa Thomas, 
who added 14. Stanton (29-4) had 
three players in double figures: 
Kindra Woodfin with 16, Sande 
Bundas with 15 and Laura Herm 
with 13.

Brown, a 6-foot sophom ore, 
repeatedly found herse lf on the 
receiving end of lob passes over the 
shorter Udy Buffalos. Many of those 
passes came from Thom as, who 
came into the game as Jim Ned’s 
leading scorer but played decoy to 
the tune of eiglit assists.

“(Stanton) does a great job playing 
inan-to-m an defen se ,” Jim Ned 
coach Charles Parnell said. “We l»ad 
seen them enougli on fi(m to know 
they could play good p ressure  
defense ... but they hadn’t seen our 
big girl (Brown) play like she did 
tonight. Maris.sa Thomas is our lead 
ing scorer, but she’s also unselfish. 
She was constantly giving the ball up 
and causing one-on-one situations.”

Despite Jim Ned’s interior height 
advantage, the game wasn’t decided 
until the late stages. Up until then, 
the contest consisted of the two 
team$ trading runs.

The first belonged to Stanton. 
After the Lady Buffs caused a 
turnover on a five-second call, Herm 
registered the game’s first points on 
a three-pointer, and Stanton was off 
and running to a 12-4 lead.

Jim Ned began getting the ball 
inside to Brown, however, and she 
Responded with her first two baskets 
as the Udy Indians closed to within 
14-12 heading into the second quar
ter.

But the first quarter proved to be 
merely a warmup act for Brown, as 
she opened the second with consecu
tive short jumpers to give the Lady 
Indians a 16-14 lead.

The Lady Buffs, behind baskets 
from Woodfin and Shauna Butler, a 
free tlirow from Sonja Hopper and 
jum pers from Herm and Bundas, 
temporarily regained the lead at 23- 
19, but Brown and Thomas keyed a 
12-2 run to close out the half, which 
saw the Udy Indians holding a 31- 
25 lead.

The third quarter basically con
sisted of the two teams trading bas
kets and the lead. The initial push 
belonged to Stanton. With Bundas 
scoring eight of her points during the 
stretch, the Udy Buffs regained the 
lead at 39-38 with 4:04 remaining in 
the quarter.

Brown responded with consecutive 
baskets, and Kelly McClure and 
Jennifer Miller added jum pers to 
push Jim Ned’s advantage back to 
46-43, but Herm answered with a 
three-pointer, and Hopper hit both 
ends of a one-and-one with no time 
showing to give the Udy Buffs a 48- 
46 lead heading into the final quar
ter.

The game was finally decided in 
the final five m inutes. Thom as 
opened the fourth quarter with con
secutive scores, and Brown and 
McClure added buckets as well to 
give Jim Ned a 54-50 lead.

Bundas cut the lead to two with a 
pa ir of free throw s with 5:01 
rem ain ing , but Renee Graham  
scored the first of eight unanswered 
points with 4:35 left, and the game 
was effective^ over.

The Lady Buffalos, who had the 
stated goal of m a U n f the state tour
nament. found their season ending 
two games short of the promised 
land.

“That’s a tough way for the season 
to end,” Stanton coadi Prank Riney 
said. “I thought we played well ... 
but that was an exceptional team 
that beat us. I'm full of praise for 
them.”
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LILLEIIAMMER, Norway — 
Allierto Tomba bomba-ed in his 1994 
Olympics debut. Nancy and Tonya 
were hoping for much better results
in Uieirs tonight- ___ , ,1
n.*‘La Bomba,” who hasn 't won a 
giant slalom  race  since the 
Albertville Games two years ago, 
never came close to a m edal in 
today's competition on the chilly 
slopes of Haljell mountain north of 
Ullehammer.

After finishing 13th on the first 
run, the Italian declared he hadn't 
been aggressive enough and pro
ceeded to his rented house for a 
good-luck shave. It w asn 't lucky 
enough: Skiing early in the second 
run, Tomba missed a gate near the 
bottom of the second run.

He had been gunning for gold in a 
third Olympics and for his fourth 
gold medal overall — feats no Alpine 
skier has achieved. His strongest 
event is the slalohi. scheduled for 
Sunday.

Christian Mayer of Austria led 
after the first run.

Tomba had good company among 
the also-rans — pre-race favorite 
Kjetil Andre Aamc^ of Norway was 
18lh alter the first run.

The most-bailyhooed competition 
in Olympics history, the women’s fig
ure skating, was finally s tarting  
tonight with the technical programs.

But first, another winter superstar 
was performing in her last Olympics 
race. Bonnie B ^  sought a fifth gold 
medal as she concluded her storied 
Winter Games career in the women's 
1,000-meter speedskating. A medal 
of any metal would make her the 
m ost decora ted  U.S. W inter 
Olympian ever with six, surpassing 
Eriq Heiden.

And a new Olympic star won her 
second gold of the Games today. 
Myriam Bedard of Canada t r i 
umphed in the women’s 7.5-kilome
ter biathlon by 1.1 seconds in one of 
the closest finishes ever in the event. 
Bedard, who won the 15K biathlon 
on Friday, became Canada’s first 
double gold-m edallst'at a  Winter 
Games since speadakater Gaetan 
Boucher in 1984.

The U.S. hnckey team  opened

quarterfinals pluy against Finland 
today, with the winner making the 
final four and the loser out of the 
medals. Also, Japan led Norway and 
Switzerland after the jumping por
tion of the team Nordic combined.

Russia remained atop the medals 
chart with 19, including nine golds, 
tlien came Norway with 17. Italy 15, 
Germany 13 and Canada nine. The 
United S tates had eight after a 
women’s relay team won a bronze 
Tuesday night in a sport most 
Americans don’t understand: short- 
track speedskating.

Two weeks ago, many feared the 
controversy  involving Nancy 
Kerrigan and Tonya Harding would 
dominate the Olympics. Happily, it 
ha.sn't happened that way.

In.stead, alm ost every day has 
brought a new drama: the bold torch 
jump at the opening ceremony, the 
m edals run by U.S. sk iers, Dan 
Jansen’s last-chance gold, the phe
nomenal success by Norway and 
home favorites Johann Olav Koss 
and Bjorn Dahlie.

The hosts couldn’t be happier 
alxiut all the distractions.

"After the two girls came here, I 
think people weren’t quite as curious 
about it any more,” said Odd Ustad, 
inform ation d irec to r for the 
Lillehammer Olympics Organizing 
Committee.

"Also, Norwegians a re n ’t that 
interested in figure skating, they’re 
mainly interested in Nordic events, 
and I think that has influenced the 
media coverage,” he said.

They’ll be in te rested  tonight. 
Almost everyone is.
The gold-medal favorites in the fig

ure skating a re  Oksana Baiul of 
Ukraine and Surya Bonaly of France. 
Kerrigan and Harding likely would 
need the performances of their lives 
to win. and both have been showing 
signs of stress in Hamar.

But the drama wiU be in seeing the 
American rivals in action — whether 
Harding can deliver on her promise 
to “whip her butt.” wliether she can 
nail the triple axels that no other 
woman does In com petition, and 
whether both can stay upright under 
the immense burden. The judges are 
under intense pressure, too. not to 
show bias.

Almost overlooked: Katarina Witt,

the two-time Olympic champion who 
has found rough going in her come
back. Even though her routine 
doesn’t include enough difficult 
jumps to win, the sensuous German 
is a sentimental favorite and has an 
outside shot at a medal.

More than 100 million Americans 
were expected to watch the competi
tion, which concludes Friday night. 
Tonight’s technical program couiXts 
for a third of the overall scores.

Even on tape delay, it should be 
the most-watched skating competi
tion ever.

”A lot of people who aren’t neces
sarily fans of figure skating will 
watch this event and maybe walk 
away as fans of figure skating.” said 
1984 Olympic gold medalist Scott 
Hamilton.

In the short-track competition, the 
U.S. wom en’s 3 ,000-m eter relay 
team appeared to have been elimi
nated when Nicole Ziegelmeyer 
wiped out, but finished third when 
China was disqualified. The other 
American relay-team members are 
Karen Cashman, Cathy Turner and 
Amy Peterson.
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Medals Table
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Norwy B 7 2
Italy 4 3 S
Qarmany 6 2 6
Cantola 3 3 3
UndadSlaiaa 4 3 1
AuaVla 1 2 4
Swdzarland 1 3 0
Natoartanda 0 1 3
South Korea 2 1 0
Japan 0 2 1
France 0 1 2
Finland 0 0 3
Balarua 0 2 0
Kazakhtian 0 2 0
Sweden 1 0 0
Britain 0 0 1
Slovania 0 0 1
UtoMna 0 0 1
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Winter 6lympfc$;^ pjtL;.0BS

Seton Hal at Syracuse* S (ch. 30f
Poke mRorWa $ 1 ^3  pm, ESPN. W

... '   -
S«atll8 Super̂ onios at ABahta Haale, 6:80 p.ni, T6S (eh, ll).

I

Ataoclatad Praea photo
Italy's Sihdo Faunar Jumps ovar tha finish line' to grab ths gold in front of Norway's Bjorn Daehlis in the Olympic 
4x10-kilomatar cross country ralay Tuesday.

Winter O lm plcs

Nancy-Tonya duel starts tonight; 
'La Bomba' bombs in return

B A S K E T B A L L

C o lle ge  S co re s
MEN

EAST
Army 87, Holatra 76 
Botlan Cohega 80, PWaburgh 77 
MasaachueMta M , St. Joaaph'a 73 
Naw Hampahtra 06, Holy Croaa 84 
Ridar 60, PairMoh DIckInaon 61 
Tatnplaes, Duquaana61 
Villanova 70, Gaorgalowm 64

s6uth
Arkantat 74, Gaorgla 65 
AuiMim 88, Southarn Miss. 73 
Austin Paay 87, Mkldla Tann. 65 
Connactlcut 74, Miami 40 
Vkgtiiia 73, Qaorgla Tach 72, OT  
Waka Forast 80, Clamton 60 

MIDWEST
Kansas SI. 71, Mo.-Kansas City 58 
Michigan 70, Minoia 70 

FAR W EST
Loyola Marymouni 73, Sacramento St. 71

N BA S ta n d in gs
AN Thnaa ES T  
EASTERN CONFERENCE  
Atlantic Ohriaion

San Aidonk)
W L  Pel. 
89 14 .789

OB

Houston 87 18.740 1/3
Utah 84 18.442 5
Danvar 25 37.441 13 1/2
Minnaaota IS  84.294 23
Dak as 7 44 .132 32
PacHIc Dhrislon 
Saaltla 37 13.740
Phoenix 34 14.490 3
Goldan State 31 20.909 4 1/2
Portland 30 21 .509 7 1/2
LA Lakart 19 31 .390 J t
LA CHppara 17 32 .347 191/2
Sacramento 17 34.333 201/2
Mofxlay 8 Games 

San Antonio 114. Mmr>esota 60

W L  P d . GB
Naw Vork 34 14.902 —

Orlando 30 20.900 5
Miami 27 25 .519 9
Now Jersey 29 25 .510 91/2
Boston 20 31 .392 15 1/2
PhHadsIphia 20 32.385 I t
Washlngtrsn 
Cardral Division

14 84.804 22

Atlanta 35 14 .484 —

Chicago 35 14 .684 —

Clavaland 24 24 .534 7 1/2
Indiana 24 24 .520 91/2
Charlotts 23 28 .451 12
Milwsuhas IS  84.283 21
Dalroll 13 39.255 22 1/2
W ESTERN CONFERENCE  

Mtowaat Olvlalon

Chicago 118. Charlollt 03 
Miami 128. Washington OB 
Dallas 98, Detroit 86 
Utah 1 19, Philadelphia 92 
Phoenix 1 1 2 , Sacramento 86 

T  uasday's Gamas 
Lala Gamas Nol Included 

Sean la 93. New York 82 
Miami 123, New Jersey 97 
Cleveland 114. Minnesota 81 
Indiana 107. Dallas 101 
Goktan Slate 117, Milwaukee 113 
Houston 96. Denver 97 
Boston al Sacramento (n)
L A. Clippers at Portland (n) 

Wednesday's Games
New Jersey al Philadelphia. 7:30 p.m 
Cleveland at Washinglon. 7:30 p m 
Indiana at Orlando. 7:30 p.m 
Seanie at Allanla. 7:30 p m 
Goktan State al Chicago. 6:30 p.m. 
Boston at Denver, 9 p.m.
San AnKxtio at Utah, 9 p.m.
Portland al L A. Clippers, 10:30 p m 

Thursday's Games
Dallas al Charlone. 7:30 p.m 
Phoenix at Minnesota. 8 p.m 
New York at Houston, B p m.
L A. Lakers al Sacramento. 10:30 p.m.

T R A N S A C T IO N S
BASEBALL 
American League

CALIFORNIA ANGELS— Agreed lo terms with 
J.T. Srx)w. tirsl tiaseman, eind Rod Correia, fnfield- 
er. on or>e-year contracts

M IN N ESO TA TW INS— Agreed to terms with 
Marty Cordova, outfielder; Steve Dunn, inlieider; 
ar>d Mike Durant and Lenny Webster, catchers, on 
OTYe-year contracts

O

1 jg

"Sorry, Bobby, but you know the rule —  no 
swimming for a week after eating."

THE Daily Crossword by Dorothea E Shipp

ACROSS 
1 Capital of 

Morocco 
6 Idem 

10 Truant
14 Wear away
15 Jai —
16 Biographical 

resume
17 Esquire 8 home 
IS Toll
19 Yale students
20 Summer ttvear
23 Cotton fiber 

krKH
24 Clockmaker 

Thomas et al.
25 Derak and 

DkJdley
28 Mo
30 Actraas Arrauk 
34Honaat —
35 Snout 
38 Explorer 

Amundsen 
30 Mysterioua area 
43 Oriental 
44MUdona
45 Males
46 Medicinal plant
47 Bat wood
49 Response: abbr.
50 Legal right
54 Long, tong Uma 
56 Succulent bulbs
61 WWII villain
62 Sea bird
63 Tremor
66 Bead covering
66 Appraise
67 0ocaaiona
66 Envlronmantal 

aoi.
60 A Lanohaatar 
TOFrals

DOWN
1 Slaaplaiiars
2 SwNt horse
3 BkalaW pert 
48pruoaup 
SDaaIgnatad
6 CamaRan
7 Falsa name
• Raoior's home
IP vnwi ofww

numbar

0 I f 12 13

•

r

01984 TrSun* MmM SarviOM. Inc 
Al night* Rai f v d

lODMIka
11 BacomaUmp
12 Elevator man
13 —  Cruces
21 Overturn
22 Wrttsr John
25 Rum cakes
26 0varwaloht
27 European finch 
29 Fuel
31 MoNanmattar
32 Adraaa Burstyn
33 BNasful plaoaa 
36 0«n>o(: abbr. 
37Ma6ombaok
40 Flaraa baboon
41 Make harmlaas
42 0ramatlat 

Handk
48Utls 
51 BIzarra 
52Partaei 
53 Bakery Mams 
SSLIkaarara 

pUohlng feat
M 4 *-------- ---------- •unoowroo
iTMaaaoFbaa
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56 Draft statue 
56 AppaUaUon 
UOOMort

TEXAS RANGERS— Agraad to tarmi with Ban|i 
ON and Daai Wllaon, mliatdaf*. on ona-yaar con
tracts.
NaNonai Laagua

FLO R ID A MARLINS— Agraad to larmt with 
Brat Barbarie. xacorxt baaaman. on a ona-yaar 
contract.
BASKETBALL
National Baakalball Association

UTAH JAZZ— Signad Darran Morningaiar. can- 
tar.
Contlnanlal BaskstbaU Asiocialion

H A R T F O R D  H E L L C A T S — Acquirsd Part* 
McCurdy, forward, trom the Fargo-Moorhaad 
Fever tor lulure corttiderationt

LA CROSSE CATBIRDS— Traded Tony Harris, 
guard, to tha Oklahoma City Cavalry lor Jama* 
Blackwall, guard; tha right* lo Rumaal Robinawon. 
guard: and lulura considarallon*. Placed Eddie 
Hughe*, guard, on tha injured rassrve list.

OKLAHOMA CITY CAVALRV-Stgnad Maurice 
Alexander, guard. Placed Byron Wilson, guard, on 
the injured raaarva li*t

TR I-CITY CHINOOK— Placed David Booth, lor 
ward, on tha injured ratarve list.

FOOTBALL
National Football Laagua

LOS ANGELES RAMS— Signed David Wilson, 
salaly. and Bob Brasher, tight and

SAN  F R A N C IS C O  49 E R S — Named Gary 
Kublak quarterbacks coach and Larry Kiiksey 
rscaivert coach.
Canadian Football Laagua

LAS VEGAS POSSE— Signad Blake Eax. run
ning back.

ELECT
J ack W . Buchanan

Democratic Candidate 
Justice of the Peace, Precinct 2

Exporioncod, Educated & Dodicatod 
Your voto it grtaffy approciatod
PoNUoal ad pd. lor by Jack W. Buchanan

PUBLIC NOTICE

0 2 /2 3 /M
Yiffontoy’a Pimfo Solvid:

The Howerd County Audio, wll aocepi eeelod bids 
unbi tOdO A M. on Merch 11. 1994 tor the loSowIng: 
Two (2) VohkHo* ter tho Shwttr* OopartmonI 
Ono (1) MIH-Van
Spocilicatlons may be obtained el the County 
Audttor'e Ollioa 300 Main St., Big Spring, Texas 
79721 or by caltktg (BIS) 264-2210. 
aw* wW be pteeenlid to the CnmnSeetoners' Court on 
MarobM, loaoet tO;ao A.M. tor awk eoneworahon 
The Court rsoarve* the opM to rejeef any or all bws
Jaetd* Olaon, County Audior 
8704 February 23, 1904 8 
Match 3,1994

■ ■■ P-UBLlCMQTIgE
ADVERTISEMENT and INVITATION for BIDS 

Tho CNy of Big Spring will raoolvo bid*, only from 
qtialilad Oanaral Cordraolor* repreeonled «l • March 
in  Mandatory Pra-BW Confaranoa. for |*| WgrihniM  
Addition tor tha Citv of Bla Sarinn on Thursday. 
March 10. 10S4. urdH MX> pm., in tha Oftloa of tha 
AaaMani CSy Man agar. Room 20B. 310 Nolan Straal, 
Big Spring. Taaaa, AND from 1:00 p.m, unti 2:00 p.m. 
In tha CSy CoursoH Chambars, 2000 Ak Pori Driva. 
Waat. In tha Big Spring McMaharVWrlnWa Ak Park. 
Building 110S. whara. al 2:00 p m,, bids will ba 
pubdcly opartad and raad aloud.
BIngla lump sum bids or proposals oovaring tha 
oompisllon of ttw propel wPhln 170 oalandaf days ara 
Invftad for Iho ropukamonls of work kwiuding, but not

-  --------------1 _  W -  ^  1 ^ — s -  SS- -- -« n̂ HD̂HaBâYnr ŵ ŵ̂ â n̂̂ r
A> labor, malorioto and plani roqukod for oonstruchon 
of a srarohouao facIHty Irtcludlng; damoIHlon. ska 
praparaHon, aka dralnaga. walar aandca. waala walar 
■anrica. gaa aarMca. pavk^g, ooniroMad fW, coricrala 
foundation, eonorafa slab, pra-anginaarad matal 
tKJddkig (approidmalafy 70,000 aquara taat ki araa), 
adga-ofBook lavalars. dock bumpars. Intarlor matal 
partMona. paiming, aooualloal oaling. Inauiatioo. maial 
paaaaga doors and tramaa. meW ovarhaad doors and 
trarrma. hardwara. algnaga, toMat aocaaaonaa, 
mlacoMoneoua matals, vantllatlon A haatmg, kitanor 
walar and waala walar pkjmbmg, plumbing fheturaa, 
alaalrioal powar dMrlbution. lighting, and alactrtoal 
powar outlats
Bld/Contrael Documantt ara on fria and may ba 
via wad al: CRy of Big Spring. Offioaa of tha Archdact 
(addraaa balow). and local plan rooma and tha Oodga 
mforofim dfoPbullon ayalam.
Coplaa of tha Bld/Contrad Documantt may ba 
obtalnad by bondabla ganaral contractort upon 
dapoal of StSO.00 par aat «mh tha Archiaet, WMiam 
Stabar A Aaaoelalaa. Inc.. 3445 Floyd St.. Sulla A. 
Corpua ChhMi. TX 7S411, tor aaoh aat of documanis 
(maxknum of two aota par ganaral oomrador). Alow 
tour (4) working daya tor raproduobon A daivary Tha 
dapoalt will ba rafundad to Qanaral Contractors 
altanding tha mandatory pra-bid contaranca N tha 
doeumanta and drawings ara raturnad In good 
oondtion nol talar than tan (10) days toiosring tha bid 
opamng.
Individual drasring or apadflcatlon ahaata may ba 
oMaktad upon tha paymant of tha coat of raproduedon 
to tha ArahRaol. WHHam StaNar A Aaaoclatas. Inc., 
looalad al 344S Floyd Siraat, Sulla A. In Corpua 
Chrlsll. Taxas 7S411. Individual drawing or 
tpacfftoaltoh dn aU  must ba ralumad or daakoyad by 
unaueoaaafui blddars arid thara wN ba r>o rafund tor 
maaa ^^oumviis.
A bW bond In tw  amotad ol S% ol the bW laauad by 
an aeoagsabl* auraty than ba aubrnktad wMh each 
ganaral ooMraolar'a bW. A oartifled check or bank 
draH pay able lo Nw Cby at Big Spring or nogotlaMs 
U.S. Oevonananl Bondo (W par vakio) In Iho amourd 
ol 1% €t too bU may be aubntMad In Nau ol toe BW 
Bond.
A parlotmanoa and payment bond In toe amourd ol 
too anaoulad oenbaal amourd « ■  bo roqubad ol toe 
■loeoaalul Mddar prior lo award et too oonolruoilon 
aonbaet
LIguldalid damasoo Wr Wduro lo llmoly eemplola too 
prolsel ddtoln 170 Oilandar daya sdl ba aal W aal al 
BKXXOOparday.
A Mandatary Rra-BId Canlarenoa lor Oeneral 
Canbaalere who Inland lo aubitdl bWa lor ltd* protaol 
wM ba haW Mwah 1, tSB4, al 2KXI p.m. In toe CKy 
Counoi Chambara, 2000 Ak Pori Orkro, Waal, In too 
Big Spring MoMehaiVWrtnWe Ak Park. Bukdlng Na  
1109. BMa wW ba aooaplad only from tho Oonoral 
CoMraOloro roproaonlod 01 toe Mandatory Pro-BW 
Coidwanoa.
Bubeonlraolera and auppNari ara orMouraged la 
alland 9w pro bW ooidaranoa, but are nol rsqulfid lo 
da ae In order la aubmN propoaala lo Oonoral
^  *  w
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FORECAST FOR THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 24.1994

ARIES (March 21-April 19): Although you mean well today, you cause feathers to fly. Maintain your sense 
of humor as you work through what you think Is a personal affront. Be positive, as you will like the result 
Tonight: Let off steam.*****

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): No matter what you do today It seems as If someone Is unhappy or displeased 
with your actions Don't worry. Easy does it Expect positive Interchanges between you and a partner. 
Tonight Put on the headphones again.*** ,

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Another has a tantrum after misinterpreting something you say. You've been 
pushing too hard and feel fatigued, but you have accomplished a lot Keep your nose to the ^ndstone. Try 
to adjust to surprising news Tonight Laugh at a child's reaction.*****

CANCER (June 21-July 22): Watch the tendency to go to extremes today. Be sure you can afford the dam
ages before you Indulge. Humor will not help with a partner who Is angry about expenditures Tonight: (Juit 
while you're still ahead.**

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): You need to use all your resources to deal with a domestic situation. Partners are 
on the warpath but your charisma is high and will help you move forward. Tonight Let your personality 
melt a barrier.****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept Z2h You feel angry about something and need to lighten up. Follow your Instincts In 
doing what is appropriate. Don't confuse fatigue and stress with anger. Consider taking a personal day. 
Tonight Vanish.**

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct 22): A child or other loved one has a tantrum today. Don't give In If what they want 
costs too much. Be willing to say no. Your lovable side comes out. drawing others to you. Tonight Let the 
creative Juices flow.****

SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov. 21): You got up on the wrong side of the bed this morning. Consider starting your 
day over again. Be positive about a bo»'s  ofTer but know that you might find the work overwhelming. A 
roommate or family member Is not pleased with your change In priorities. Tonight Do what you must**

SACfTTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): You have the ability to get through the day's hectic pace. Remain posi
tive. and you will come out ahead. Count on your ability to understand others. Take the initiative with a 
friend who has been moping. Tonight Co for the positive.****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): Use caution with spending. You might go overboard in pursuit of a long
term goal. Recognize that a friend's offer might be enticing and well-meant... but it Is not for you. Be willing 
to say no. Tonight Work overtime.***

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Be discreet in how you disagree with a partner. A diplomatic manner will 
get you much further and will breed goodwill. The boss is eyeing your productivity. Tonight Give in ... It's 
one night before the weekend.*****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): You feel as If you are pushing too hard, and you are. Try to find alternative 
ways to handle a situation. Stress is at an all-time high and could cause anger to spew out. Be carelUI. 
Tonight Get a good night's sleep.***

IF FEB. 24 IS YOUR BIRTHDAY: Your work will be demanding this year, but opportunities for advance
ment and learning are likely. Your stress level will be high, so look for ways to reduce it. Be sure to get 
plenty of rest. A vacation might last longer than anticipated and cause you a problem at work. When a spe
cial opportunity comes from a distance, be willing to say yes. If single, a foreigner could make a big differ
ence in your year. If attached, learn to be more loving and understanding. LEO Is great as a co-worker.

TH E  ASTERISKS (*) SHOW TH E  KIND OF DAY YOU'LL HAVE: .S-DynamIc; 4-Posltlve; 3-Average. 2-So-so. 
l-Di(TlculL

D e a r  A b b y  -  L e t t e r s . ..
Divorced moni learns

DEAR ABBY: I recall an episode of ABCs 
“Grace Under Fire” (Wedne^ay nights) that 
had a powerful effect on me, because 1, too. 
am a divorced mother of young children.

In this particular episode, the divorced 
mother had bought and gift-wrapped some 
Christmas presents and put their father's 
name on them. The young son was upset 
because his father didn’t show up or call liim 
on Christmas, wliich would have meant more 
to him than the gifts his father supposedly 
had sen t, which he told his m other — 
through his tears.

llis mother then assured the boy that his 
father really loved him very much, but like 
some m en, he j'ust w asn ’t very good at 
expressing himself. She then told him how 
very proud his father was when he was bom, 
and she emphasized that although “Dad” 
didn't spend much time with him, he really 
loved him very much.

Abby, 1 was emotionally overcome with this 
episode, because I'm sure many divorced 
mothers identified with it, as 1 did.

Grace sacrificed the momentary “satisfac
tion” she might have gotten from making a 
few nasty remarks and pointing out what a 
heel the father was. Instead, she built him up 
to be more of a loving father than he really 
was, and avoided saying anything negative 
about him. Let's face it, if the father really is 
an insensitive slob, the kid will figure it out 
for liimself soon enough.

Grace refused to reinforce the boy’s feeling 
that his father didn’t love him. (What kind of 
mother would want her child to have to deal 
with that kind of pain?)

Unfortunately, too m^ny divorced parents 
are quick to criticize the other parent — 
some even make up lies if the truth isn’t 
“bad” enough. They also try to outdo each

lesson from TV show

other with gifts, deny each other access to the 
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cliild, and generally make the child feel mis
erable. How 1 wish more divorced parents 
would show a little more "grace under fire." 
-  A DIVORCEE. WICHITA. KAN.

DEAR DIVORCEE: 1 second the emotion.
DEAR ABBY: Your annual Valentine’s Day 

colunw in  the Hartford Couramt has inspired 
so much love for ^'ster and mê  
share our feelings with you.

AAer reading your column, we took your 
suggestion and called loved ones to express 
the “I love you” theme. By the time we had 
put through eight calls, we felt boundless joy! 
And judging from the reaction we received 
from our relatives, we also spread a lot ol 
happiness. They all rem arked that it was 
such a sweet gesture, they wished they had 
thought of it first.

Before hanging up, we asked that they, too. 
make a few calls to friend or relatives to sim
ply say. “1 love you” and lift their spirits.

Thank vou. Dear Abby, for sharing that 
wonderful Valentine thought — it made for 
the happiest St. Valentine’s Day in our mem
ory. You may use my name. —BERNICE E. 
ALT, NEW CANAAN. CONN.

DEAR BERNICE: Isn’t th a t what St. 
Valentine’s Day is all about? Love and warm 
feelings should be expressed. They’re conta
gious — be courageous.

DEAR ABBY: This is in regard to the bat
tle of the thermostat between husband and 
wife.

The same battle was waged by my parents, 
until a new furnace was installed. The 
installer said, “Set it at 68 degrees, and leave 
it alone!" He explained that it took more oil 
to raise the house temperature each morning 
than to keep it constant.

My mother bought slacks and a sweater, 
and Dad put away his short-sleeve shirts. — 
D.L IN MAINE
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Whether it's a birthday, anniversary, 
special eveoL thank you note or just 
a chance to say you care...this is the 
perfect place to do it! Now you can 
td l that special someone you care lor 
only /or 3 Una! (each addi
tional-line is only Si .80)
Call Chris w  jteljoralONid they’ll be 
gl|d to assSt )»u in placing your per
sonal message. (915) 28S-7S3I

Verna, Thank you for being 
the best wife a man could ask 
for...Pat
Ryan, Congratulations on 
making the honor roll! Mom 
and Dad.
Happy Birthday Bob! If you 
were an alligator, you’d be a 
billfold by now...Sue
We would like to thank all 
those who made clean-up day 
a success!
Janie, You make me feel like 
a million dollars when you 
sm ile.Joe
Dear Mary, Thanks for 25 
years with the ‘ right woman”! 
Your loving husband Jim.
Happy 40th Herb...Mom and 
the kids. You’re not getting 
older, you’re getting better.
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WONDERING W H AT'S  GOING on in 
Big Spring? Call 267-2727. A sarvica 
of tha ConvanUon A Viaitoia Buraau, 
B ig  S p r in g  A ra a  C h a m b a r of 
Commarca.

FAMILY EDUCATION AND SUPPORT 
TOPIC: Mantal Haalth Crisis: What 
Do I Do77 Thursday Night, February 
24th, 1993, 6:00pm. Howard County 
Mantal Haalth Center, 315 Runnels, 
Taxami Follows at 7:00pm. Plaaaa 
Cornell

CITY BITS. Open up a new world of 
advartising, or toll aomoona Hollo, 
Happy Birthday, I Love You, etc. 
Club Announcomants, Organizational 
functions, and all typos of announca- 
manto for as little as 65.88 par day. 
Call Debra or Chris Today I 263-7331, 
for more information.

FEBRUARY 22ND A 23RD Tha How
ard County Shariffa Office with tha 
Senior Citizens Cantor will bo con
ducting a “55 Alive” Drivers Trainittg 
Program at Tha Senior Citizana Cen
ter. 4 hours each day beginning at 
9am. Cost $6.00. Good for 10% re
duction on ineuranca. Limit 30 pao- 
pla. Contact Bobby Leonard at the 
Senior Citizen Center, 267-1628.

THREE 8EDF home B.e aci 
263-3052.
FURNISHED menl. No blllt 
267-2400.
HORSE SHC wanted. Wac 
267-2010.
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CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS 
IF YOU NEED TO  CANCEL OR MAKE 
C H A N G ES  IN Y O U R  AD , P LE A S E  
C A L L  B Y  S:00 AM TH E  D A Y TH E  
CHANGE IS TO OCCUR _____________
40 ACRES - Cuntvalad. LWhar araa/ Farm or 
homo atta. Contact Mika Waavor 267-7230. 
Caalla Raal Eatala.________________________

BY OWNER

THREE BEDRCXTM, two bath, doubt# wid# 
horn# B.O acraa, Tubba Addition, axtraa. 
263-3852.________________________________
FURNISHED 1 BEDROOM . dupl«x apart
ment. No bllla paid. $150.00 month. Pnott# 
267-2400.________________________________
HO RSE S H O E IN G  6 Ranch Day Work 
wanlad. Wad# and O .F . Carper. Phone
267-2010.

VEHICLES

Autos for Sale
1867 CAVALIER . Naeda a motor. $500. 
267-2858.
1887 QMC JIMMY - 4 wheel drive. Extra 
dean, g 
(815)267
dean, good cortdltlon. one owner. $6,500. 

67-8324.

THERE’S NO SUCH 
THING ASAOTXF  

OF GOOD LUCK.
Know the warning signs. Early 
detection may save your life.

1888 MAZDA 626, 5-apeed, loaded, 4-door, 
aunroot. $5250.00. 384-4512 alter 6pm.'
1888 SILVER NISSAN 240 SX Coupe. Low 
mtiaga. Priced to aeH. 388-4443, 263-2753.
'88 MUSTANG LX. Loaded. Nice car. $3,250. 
’88 Subanj GL. Automatic, dedrtc wlndowa, 4 
door. $3.250. Can 267-6504.________________

AVIS CAR SALES
Haa Cara • Trucks 

Mini Vans • Suburban • Convertibles 
For Sale

Midand International Airport 
563-0814

FOR SALE: 1882 Unooh) Town Car in excel- 
lent ooTMatlon. $2,700 llrm. Can attar 3:30pm 
263-3538.

75 Units
W ill Be So ld

In February R e ga rd le ss  of Profit
1994 CROWN VICTORIA 4DR

M SRP........................................... 21,148.00
FORD DISCOUNT........................ 1 ,353.00
BOB BROCK DISCOUNT............. 1 ,098.00

N O W ..18,697.00

1994THUNDERBIRDLX2DR

STK* 2481

1994 E S C d R T U 4 D R
JtiCt

8ISRP........................................... 17,877.50
FORD DISCOUNT...............................552.00
BOB BROCK DISCOUNT................ 1,335.00

NOW...15,990.00

STK* 2417 
Piloaa Plua TT6L

NisRP.................. r z : : ............13,111.00
FORD DISCOUNT.............................. 663.00
BOB bROCK DISCOUNT................... 706.00
LESS REBATE....................................200.00

NOW.11,549.00
r u iro

M F H C im v
l INCOLN

_______ I NISSAN

B I G S P R I M G  T t X A S

BROCK
Drtvo a I Htfc. S/tvo a lot TOY 267 16 16 

500 iV 4ht fitfoct • Phono 26 7 7424

N I S S A N

BLOWOUT
1994 NISSAN PICK-UP

S$(.*2S32

NOW *8,661.00
'  Plus T .T .4 L

1993 NISSAN 240 SX SE FAST BACK

Slk.«2170

W AS e a a e e e e e e a e e e e e e e e e e e e e a e e a e e e e e e e e a

BOB BROCK DISCOUNT...
____$20,915.00
.......... 4,246.00

NOW *16,669.00
’  Phjs T .T .& L

1993 MAXIMA GXE LUXURY SEDAN

S8(.#2196

P e e  • • e M M  • •  a • • • •  ee  • • • • • • •

LOADEDl
$26,ieBi)0

BO B BROCK D IS C O U N T....^___ i,066X)0

NOW ^21,500.00
PkieT.T .6L

m o t h e r  OF ona would niw to cara tor chid- 
ran In ary homa. Can 263-1107._____________

OFFICE BUILDINGS, uaad. 3 only undar 
$3000.00. Terms and dellvary avallabla. 
563-1607. __________________________
POOL8-ABOVE ground, aavaral sizaa tall, 
Iraa InataUallon til March lal. Irae ladder, 
chemical Ml. malnlanance Ml, terms and de- 
irary avanable. 503-1660.__________________
SHOP/GARAGE 1 only 14X32, heavy duly 
floor, doubla doors, save $2152.00 termr and 
dalwiy evanabta. 563-1660.________________
8PAS-4 ONLY under $3000.00. tree chemical 
M. tree cover, free redwood, cabinet. New 83 
Modete. term# 6  denvery evellM»le. 563-1860.
SPA8-W E S ER V IC E eU brand#, we taka 

Trade Ina, we aall naw and used spas. 
563-1607.

Home of No Haggle
P ric in g !

92 Geo M etro -  Aut" Jir
.<1 • $5995
92 Pontiac  G rand Am -  Tiit
■',m (• • t-r win'Jo'M, pov.t r̂ lock*;
V r. $9995
92 Chevy C orsica  — Vfc pipnt;
olopt'i'. $7995
92 C hevrolet Lum ina — Luro
Sport t.jlly loadr^d $10,995
93 O lds C iera — V 6 tilt, ciutse
pO'.'ff • if(']•!'•.*-, l-icks
c.i II’ $10,995
93 Chevy A stro  -  c s  loaded 
nice (below wholesale) $14,995

^ N a U o n a lC a fR e n ts I * .

FLEET CLEARANCE CENTER
ZOSPiloiRd.,

Midland IntL Airport 
915-563-4412

1 BlkW.oITVChwinalZTower

Education 055 Help Wanted
----------- h iC h  BCRbd'L B C N fC M —
Need money for collage? If so call 
(915)267-8861 (or information on col- 
lega acholarahip proNea

Instruction 060
PRIVATE PIANO Laaaona. Be|$nnora Ihni ad- 
varK9S. Yeara ol laachtrrg expariertce. 2607 
Rabacca. Cal 263-3367.___________________

Oil & Gas 070
LOOKING TO  BUY mlnatala, royaty - produc
ing or norr-producktg, and ok arM gaa leases 
In Howard and surrounding counties. 
214-373-8031.

Help Wanted

AOTO PARTS
me.

SELLS LATE MODEL 
GUARANTEED 

RECONDITIONED CARS & 
PICKUPS

'93 GEO METRO Ul CONV ..JS4S0 
'92 CAMARO RS....$i9S0 

"92 FORD PR0BE....1<9S0 
*92 CHEVROLET SI0....$49S0 

'92 LEMANS. ..J4250 
'91 HONDA CRX RF....SSS00 

'»9 FORD FIS0....J4950 
'86 OLDS DELTA 88....J24S0

I
S N Y D ER  HW Y 

COM PARE O UR PRICES

FO R  SALE. 1880 BUICK R E A TTA  lully 
loaded. Call Jody, 263-8387 or Come By 
Cosden Ciedl Union.

1882 14' Del Magic Bass boat & trailer. 35 
horse Evkwude Hydro till, lish llrxler. IrolUng 
molor. Uke new condWton. 815 263-3183.
1881 CAJAN 1850 Fish 6 ski. 2 depth tin
ders and many extras. Cell 267-3301 eller 
5:00pm.

$500 TO  $800 W EEKLY/POTENTIAL Pro- 
casslng FHA mortgega rafunda. Own Hours. 
1-501-646^X)44 EXT. 436, 24 hours.________
AREA DAIRY QUEEN manager needed lor 
Coahoma DO. Fast food axperianca a plua 
but not naceaeery. Call Pat Olel el (817) 
548-5041.
D E L IV E R Y  D R IV E R ’ S W A N T E D . 
GREAT PART TIME JO B . DOMINO’S 
PIZZA 2202 S. GR EGG.__________

How
Hiring 

Apply in 
PersonRestaurant _  .

(NoPhoiwcau) 1710 E. 3rd

DIRECTOR OF NURSING, Register Nurse 
Supervisor, LVN'S, CMA'S, CNA. Apply Big 
S p rin g  C a re  C e n t e r , 801 G o lia d , 
(915)263-7633.

* * * * * *

DISPLAY ADVERTISING 
CONSULTANT A T THE 
BIG SPRING HERALD 

Newspaper sales experience a plua but 
will consider a positive, enthusiastic, 
goal oriented person. Send you resume 
to: Ken Dulaney, Advertising Mana
ger, Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 
1431, Big Spring, TX. 79721-1431

******

Pickups
1886 FORD F-150, 4X4. Black, tully loaded 
New tirea. 211 Circle. 263-8962____________
1880 FORD F150 Super Ceb lour wheel drive 
short bed. Automatic, air, loaded. Many ex
tras. 353-4575.

Trailers
19' TANDEM AXLE TRAILER Chrome tool 
box, redwood deck, vary good condition. 
$550.00. 267-1547.

BUSINESS

Business 0pp. 050
METAL BUILDINQ MANUFACTURER selecl- 
1 ^  smel to lerga buMer/dealar In some open 
areas. High prolk polentlal. accepting only 
bast quaMled (303)758-3200 ext 2401

A Great American 
Success Story 
Nf cDonald *s* 

IVIalces It Happen
McDonald's* i i  offering rewarding 
opportunities for career-minded, goal 
oriented men A  women for M gl 
Trainee pociliont to share in our future 
benefils:
• College assistaiKC program
• McDonald's Training Program
• 5.25 to 6.00 Hr.
• Vacation Pay
• Uniforms provided k 
•Mtran*tt)vided (Dafly) ‘'j';' ' *

Apply in person $t M cD on^’s 
l-20&Hwy.87 
Big Spring, TX

Mondays - Fridays 9 am - 5 pm
Ao E4|Mt OfipartBoiry Eraptoytr hVP

T E N D E R  

L O V I N G  

C A R E  

W H E N  Y O U  

N E E D  IT

RN’S  -  LVN’S  -  ARE YOU 
READY FOR A CHANGE?

Fu ll T im e  RN  and LV N  p o s it io n s  
available with benefits. We are looking 
for a p ro fe s s io n a l and a s se r t iv e  
individual to provide quality care to our 
patients and fam ilies. Great w ork ing  
environment and job satisfaction. EOE. 
Salary DOE. Send resume to Hospice of 
the  Sou thw e st, B o x  14710, O de ssa , 
Texas 79768 or call (915) 362-1431 or 1- 
800-747-4663, Attn: E vo n n e  W o o d s  
Application deadline 3/07/94.

H O W A R D  C O U N TY  JU N IO R  CO LLEG E FLEET VEHICLE SALE
Th e  Howard County Junior College District has for sale 

the following vehicles and equipment:

1988 Ford Tumu 1984 Ford Vao (IS Panengcf)
1987ChmDielCdcbrity SUbonWagoa 1973 Dodge PU
1987 Chevrolet CdeWty • 1952 CMC flatbed Truck

Street Sweeper 
CaK 830 Tractor

ng dMts nwy be abtdned iron Terry Haoien. ViceFreddeirt lor AdmfeUstrdiw Systems. 1001 BlrdswH lane. 
BgSprtagTX. 79720.(915)2665175. Sededbldiw*lbeecceptedlhfoogh330pm.<»lhrdt3.l994dsbkh 
tkee they ski be opeaed In the AdmWdrdlve Aimes nd reed ikxid. Thebldssr8ltheabetiboMed»dNiMl 
detensbMUoa of Ud tsnrd skH be made
Vehides any be stewed It the Howd Colege matikenMce ywd oa Fefeniwy 232US.I994 betsMB the boars
ollJOaJi.MM-JIpjl
QaedtoaidxiaidbedkaclcdtoD(aeiiCharcb«cl.NrdwKr. IOOI8kdw(aLMe,Sg5prta$n. 79720(915) 

2665167. HoamdCoaetyJaMorCole*eDlitrlctresirsestbett#kk>teiedmYiiid dibkk.

HOWELL AUTO SALES 
ANNOUNCES

SECOND CHANCE FINANCING
TIRED OF BUYING OLD CLUNKERS?

BUY A NICE *88 TO *93 
LOW MILEAGE QUALITY^

CAR OR PICKUP WITH WARRANTY.
REASONABLE DOWN PAYMENT. UP TO 60 

MONTHS TO PAY DEPENDING ON YEAR MODEL 
SALES TAXES INCLUDED IN AFFORDABLE 

MONTHLY MYMEffTS.

HOWELL AUTO SALES
605W .4TH *tyE TAKE 7H4DE4NS**. 28W 47

MOUNTAIN VIEW LODGE now hM  a open
ing lor a regiatered nurse aide. BenellU lr»- 
clude hoadey pay, vecellorse, end a Irternay 
almoaphere. Apply In peraon 2008 VIrginte. 
EOE.
NEEDED RECEPTIONIST tor heavy public 
reiallone oMoe. Tataphone arul heavy oompu- 
ler akille needed. Salary elerlirtg at $850 
nsorkh. Send resume to: cA> Big Spritsg Her
ald, Box 385, 710 Scurry, Big Spring, TX 
79720.___________________________________
NEEDING A PR O FESSIO NAL gymnaallc 
coach wKh relarance* to leach my children 
sseekly. Cell Leenne 263-5417._____________
NOW HIRING Fuel atlerMlama and |enllors. 
Compallkre salary plus berMlIls. >V>Ply In per- 
eon to Laura Lesseon, R|p Grtitin Tnrck Stop.
NOW  IN TE R V IE W IN G  lor roustabout 
pushera, baefchoe operator, aixJ laborers. Cel 
267-6429 or come by CAT Conatructlon.
PREP COOK. Morning hours, 3-4 years ex- 
pertarree. Apply between 8:30e.m.-10:30a.m.- 
1:30p.m .-3:30p.m . Al's B a r-B -Q , 1810 
S.Giegg. _______________________
RNs NEEDED lo work weekend 12 hour 
•htita. LVN positions available both day and 
nigik shMls (12 hour shNla). Part-lime and lul- 
tlme amploymeni oppoilunlliea with excelteni 
benems Send resume to:

Medical Arte Hospital 
1600 N. Bryan Ava.
Lameaa, TX 79331

RN’S 
&

LVN’S
With ICU Experience 

Part-Time 
Full-Time

Contact:
Dee Husted 

Director of Nursing 
Services

Scenic Mountain 
Medical C enter

1601 W. IIU i Place

SAN ANGELO PLUMBING COMPANY now 
hiring trtaalar and licensed plumbera. Please 
tend resume to: Personrwl Department, 2724 
N. ChactxMime, San Angelo. Texas 79603, or 
cal 815-653-2616 lor an Irkervisw.__________
U S P O S TA L  S G O V E R N M E N T JO B S  
$23 .0 0 /hr. * b e n a llts . Now h irin g . 
1-800-935-0346__________________________
WAIT STAFF naadad. Big Spring Country 
Club. Apply Tueaday-Friday 8-Spm.

Bug  S p r in g  H e r a l d , P a g e  9

/4>pllance8 299
SELECTION of uaed gaa rod e t e ^  

asvea. Guaranteed aixl dean. Branham Fur- 
niute. 2004 W 4*i. 263-1489.

/iuctions 325
IN U N G  CITY AUCTION-Robert Pruitt 
Auctioneer, TXS-078-007759. Call 
263-1831/263-0914. We do all typas of 
tuctiontl

eaeeeew eaa

SPRING CITY 
AUCTION 

2000 W. 4m 
Thursday, Fabruary 24m 

700 pm.
L SAVING B »  SPRMG A U  MERCHANDISE 
kOVE TO  SPRING CITY AUCTION BARN 
E ad room seta, living room eels, dining 
tib ia  and chairs, bookehalvae, and 
t iblas and coFfea tables, entertainment 
center, color T V ’s, VC^R, Small ap- 
1 iancas, microwave cabinets, folding 
natal chairs, maple desk, chairs, bar 
! tools, linens, glassware, pots and 
l>ant>, jewelry, pciwer tools, hand tools, 
\ ard tools, cookie jars, lamps, stereo 
<at>inets, small slot rirachma, baby walk- 
• »rs, baby strollers, baby swings, typa- 
vritars, battery powered floor scrubber, 

'awnmower, heaters, air compreasors, 
welder (electric), welding torch and 
)uages, Craftsman bench gnnder, Me- 
cita electric plana, roofing stapler, 12- 
)uage pump shotgun, lots of electron- 
cs, copiers, bicycles, tricycle, ceramics. 
:rock picthers.
20’ Tarxtem Trailer
1965 24’ Prowler, Travel Trailer, sleeps 
5-8 with awning. (Loaded)

LOTS AND LOTS OF O THER ITEMS 

NO MINIMUM-NO RESERVE

Items Added Daily 
Robert Pruitt, Auctioneer 

TXS-7759 263-1831

Computer
CO ROM. Soundblasler 16, Labtech Speak
ers, CO soltware, $300,00. 386 SX16. Meg 
Ram 83 meg HO. VGA iTK>nHor with eottware 
$500 00 263-7013.

Dogs, Pets, Etc

Jobs Wanted

AKC CHOW-CHOW PUPPIES. 7 weeks old 
Cute and CudtSy $125 each 393-5920
BLONDE, MALE Cocker Spaniel 8 months 
old. Shots up lo date Doghouse Included 
$100.00. 263-1137________________________
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE: Helps you lind reputable 
breeders/quality puppies Purebred rescue In- 
lormalkm 263-3404 daytime._______________
FREE PUPPIES!!! Hal Golden Retriever, hell 
777. about 5 weeks old. 267-7263 alter 
500pm.

Household Goods 390
FOR SALE: Brand naw refrigerator. 
$600 new , m ake fair o ffe r. C a ll 
263-5145.
ALMOST NEW 4-plece black lealhar living 
room tulle $725.00. Gray glaie-labla. 
4-chalrs. big matching bar. $225 00 Call 
267-2653

RESPONSIBLE 15 year old and 13 
year old will baby sit in your home or 
our’s after school and weekends. 
Call 267-5542 after S:00pm.

.••.I u t o i i t i . i ,  .ta w w -a w ia ..'> .

f^'FX^OWABLE E xfE R lE N C EO  carpenter, 
painter, handyman. Will work by Ihe hour. 
Randy, 267-7702.

Lost- Pets
I'M SAMBOA. Please help me gel homa 
Black cat. yellow ayee Stubbed tall Call 
267-7858.________________________________
LOST ON 2-18-94 IN Itta Forsan Or Tubba 
araa Chocolale, mala Labrador Call 
457-2239.

Miscellaneous

FARMER’S COLUMN

I AM LOOKING lor mollvaled, hard working 
people (ages 10 and up) to spend a law ml- 
nuies a day delivering papers. Prolk le $150 
a month and up. C a ll Dana Hicks at 
263-7331.

Farm Building
14x24 RED BARN. Heavy duty floor, doubla 
door. Save 31%. Terms, delivery, avakable. 
563-1860

Livestock For Sale 270
NATIONAL ANXIETY 4TH HEREFORD 
B R EED ER S. 66 B u lls , 33 female, 
Pairs. Bred A Open Heifers. Monday, 
February 28th, 1994. Synder Coli
seum, Snyder, TexM.

BUYING APPLIANCES. TV s/VCH s and 
lawnmowers needing repair Will haul oil.
Cel 263-5456.____________________________
FOR SALE: 2 Prom Dreeses. Size 4. 
$50 and $75. Call 263-5145.
MICROWAVE FOR SALE. $150. Great 
Condition. Contact 264-9102.
SHOW HER erie'a special with romantic 6 
sassy lingerie Irom 'Lingerie 8 Romance.* 
263-M11 tor appokkmanl

WEDDINGS, ANNIVERSARIES

Cakes, catering, silk llowers. church decor 
Display window Big Spring Mall Billye 
Grieham, 267-8191.
X AND XXX R A TE D  M O VIES lor sale 
$10 00 Ultra Video. 267-4627 Open 7 days 
a week

M ISCELLANEOUS
Musical
Instruments

Appliances 29£
RENT TO OWN

HOUSES, washer, dryer, ranges, re 
frigerators, space heaters, micro 
wavea, freezers, furniture. 264-0510 
or 1$11 Scurry.

Sun Country 
Raattors

1906 UPRIGHT PIANO ExcellenI condkion 
$600 267-2858

SPAS - Used 5 person Save Also new La 
guns 400 blamlsrted spa Save 35% Cover 
Included Delivery and terms available 
563-1860

1
■ IM
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THE TOWN & COUNTRY DIFFERENCE

TOWN & COUNTRY FOOD STORES, INC.
la aaaking Indhrlduala for hiR Hma and part-tiine poaiUona In tha 
Big Spring araa. Town A Country ia a prograaahra company with 
over 13u etoree whleh eurren ily provide the following beneflte lo 
our employeee.

Company paid We and haaitlt inauranca
ExoaAant advanr am ant opportunitiaa
2-weelta paid vat ation
Paid tick laave
CradN Union
Stock option
Radramant plan

Wa are inlaroalad In hiring iiaraona who potaoaa ttta following 
qualMeatlona: Paraonal intagrily and dapendabHity, wHIingnoaa 
le work and oonlribute to a progreesive organization and abUity 
to work in a fart paea work onvkonmont. outgoing poraonaNty 
with aagamaas la aorva ttia publle, and personal schadule 
tadbWIy. If yen tart you marl tha erlta^

A p jr tM o itw N  k i  ic c e p M  i l  t o t l  M | Spriif 
t t m  lo e iM  N 1101 U m s i  Nvf.  mi 1700  W s s s n  M .

r Town A CeuiWy.

THE TOWN S’COUNTRY DIFFERENCE
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SWIMMING POOLS 436 Mobile Homes 517 Furnished Apts.
• Abov* voundi. A law M . Fra* bv 
n good vini Fobruwy 2tih. Torms

Insect & Termite 
Control

SoUFHi^fUfRV ' 
PESJCDNJROl I

2008 Birdwtll 2 ^ 5 1 4

NEW OOUSLE WIOE* - Only fl,S40 down 
and $292.10 par mondi. Tliraa luidroom. two 
balli. wMa wash caMnala. S ya a warranty. 
Ultra nioa. 10 5% APR, 243 moniha. 
(i00)72S4)9$1 or (0 1 S )3 6 3 ^1 .__________
ONE 8x40 badroom. Orta ISxSO 2 bad- 
room. On3 12x40 2 badroom. Cna 12x45 3 
badroom. All racortdNIonad lor $2,750 to 
$4,500. 243-7042

RENTALS

Telephone SeiyfSe 445
t e l e p h o n e  j a c k s  inataflad for 

$32.60
Buainaas and Rasidanliai 

Salaa araJ Sarvica
J-Oaan Communicabons. 399-4364

Business Buildings 520
LARGE WAREHOUSE with 3 olllcaa. Iwo 
acroa lancad land on Snydar H ghway. $200 
dtpoa>, $550 monih. 243-5000.____________
CAR LOT wMI) otilca. Good location. 710 E. 
4lh. $100 dopoall, $125 a monlt). Call 
243-5000.

Furnished Apts. 521
$00. Mova In Plua Deposit Nl:e 1,2,3 bod- 
rooma. Elaciric, watar paid. H'JD accaplad. 
Soma lumisbad. Umiad oHar, 2*13-7811.

New -  New -  New
S e g a G a m H

,. • ^ 2 a d a y ' t  
Sega M achines

^ 5  a  d ay

N ew  Releases

^ 2  a  d ay  
A ll O th er M ovies

$ 1  .  »J. a  day

Hughes Rental 
& Sales

1611 G re g g  2 6 7 -6 7 7 0

Classified Service 
Directory

A C O U S T IC  C E IL IN G S

P a in tin g , T e x tu rin g  and  
Acoustic Ceilings -  S|>ecialty 
o ccu p ie d  hom es -  G u a 
ranteed no m ess -  Free  
estimates. Reasonable rates.

3 9 4 -4 9 4 0 . 3 9 4 -4 3 9 5

C A R P E T

Dee’s Carpet
All Ma(or Brandt at Discount Prices 

See Me Before You Buy lots Of Samples 
To Sliowr You

Call A  Make An Appointment 
leave Messaije Or Call After 4:30 P.M.

2 6 7 -7 7 0 7
A F F O R D A B L E  A P P L IA N C E S

Want To  Buy

AFFO R D AB LE  
APPLIANCE COMPANY

Haa oook atovoa, rafrlgaralon., fraazars, 
waalwra 4 dryara for aala on «aay lartna 

with a warranty. Wa buy ttor-working 
appUatKsaa.

1811 Scurry 8L 264-0510

H at H GENERAL SUPPLY 
3 1 0  BENTON

'S U A L m r’  (FOR LK88) 
CARPET, LINOLEUM, MINI 
BLINDS, VERTICALS AND 

MUCH MORE!

C A R  R E N T A L S

wr BUY good rafrigaralora and gat tiovaa. 
No Junk* M7-4421 AIR C O M P R E S S O R S

REAL E S TA TE

Buildings For Sale 505
SCRRA MERCANTILE

Mat portabla bulldingt. Many tizat In tiock. 
C.uWom ofdart ara waloomad. CaM 263-1460
RETURNED FROM LEASE tavaral olllcai 
buMkigt Mutl aal Tarrrta arxl dallvary avail-' 
tMa S43-1B40

A IR  C O M P R E S S O R
R tp m in , MdM, •«rv/cw 6 r  tn la h . F o r 
hm rd to  fin d  m ir com proom or p o rta  c a ll

AUbright A Associates, 
Odessa, Taxas 
(e iS )3 6 6 -8 9 9 t>

BIG SPRING
CHRYSLER 

NEW CAR RENTALS 
264-6886 

502 E. FM 700

E D U C A T IO N

Business Property 508
FOR BALE: Graal Buainaas Locallon-Hwy 
FtofUoa. Nsar AbPaik. U  actat wih 400 aq. 
N. mvlal afiop building. 240 aq. ft. tioraga 
iraMar $24,000.00. SERIOUS INOUIRlfs 
ONLY Cal243-SC14_____________________
VACANT BUILDING lor rani or laaaa. Good I 
locallon 007 E 4th SI For mora kdormallon 
(Wl 243-4310____________________________

Cemetery Lots
For Sale 510

A N T IQ U E S

AUNT BEA*S ANtlOUES 
m i  OTHEFWVtSE
1 Mile N orth  1-30 o n  FM  700

1‘arfc 41350 total Cal 471-743-2741._______

Houses for Sale 513
$1000 OR LESS wW buy 3-badroom, 1-balh. 
Cal Docothy-Rowland Raal Etiala. 243-2501
2000 11TH PLACE: 2 badroom, ona bath, 
oararal haat/ak cotydkloning, lalaHy tanrodslac' 
mslda/out SriMill down, paymania laaa than 
lark 424,500 ownar Hnanoa 243-2834

TR O Y  H U N T HO M ES
IF YOU D ONT BELIEVE US,

C A a  US
NEW CUSTOM  HOMES 

$43.50 PER FO O T
G U A R A N TE E D !
CALL US 1-553-1301

A U T O S

O I  lO  1*11 Y l K ^

Big Spring
Chrysler • Plymouth • Dodge • Jeep < 

Cdgle, Inc.

Howard College 
Continuing Education Courses 

For February 7-February 21
Ctoes Os0A Room Time
CPRAdL# 2/19 A4* 9 AM
CPRPedielric 2/19* A4* 1PM
CPR HMlh Ce~ ProvNlefs 2/12 A4* 9 AM
Nu t m AKM 2/21* A4 9 AM
Emergency Cere AtenderS 2/19 HO110 9AM

For Mor« Information 2M-5131
*Mol» ■ dvenge Km  been medt from to o4gr\ei fchedut*

soot. I *1700 264-6886

A U T O  D E T A IL IN G

i V i  j V i  ^ '’1 j >  j T a  o i J i J

Do you neefi your neyv Hckup or Ca i 
fdncied up? We do rinstdping. (iround 

Effect Grill Guards.

A U T O M O T IV E  R E P A IR

Hovrard College 
Continuing Education Courses 

For Febniary T-Fetxuary 21
Cl—  Dale Room Time
Trsmmgloi Sub— MTeecheft 2M7 S100 6PM
New Tea— m 92\ LRC** 7 PM
McxMng For Teens 2/19 M* 10 AM
HoepiWSv Tidning tar

Esatayees ^1SA2fl7 TWR**' 6PM
H— MeyTnantagtai

MwŶ sfV 2/24 TWR*** 6 PM
For More Infocmellon CaR 294-6131 

teSi e aenfi Iws Sewi Mei Sea Me en^wi HhedWe 
•\RC-l 4iw y t  Aisewce CeWw AAiwy)
’**Twe TiMMBweeONna

F E N C E S

B & M  FENCE C O .
Choinlink /Cedar/Spruce.

ll--l1IIVTJi»ni»l»l[--SilH^41lllll*lt^a

DAY915 263 1613 NIGHT 915-264-7000

Tha Kantwood Area. 3-2, brick, 
racanlly ramodalad. lartcad yard. $30,500 

247-7844

BY OWNER 
rac4
Cal _______________________________
DRIVER ROAD 3-badroom, 2-balh, doubia 
wlda moblla homo Unballavabla quality 
2 laalar iwallt Oumar flnanca 263-1223

MOBILE HOME
New $ uaed 2.3 S 4 bedrooma. 16 «vida 
and doubia wide. Free delivery and aet- 
up L o w a a t  p r i c a a  a r o u n d  
S06-S94-7212.

THREE BEDRCX)M. 1Y. BATHS. Naw cen- 
Iral a/c and lurnaca, worthop axcallant 
naMkiortiood Cal 243-5442, laava maaaaga 
or 72S2972_____________________________

Mobile Homes 517
14,500 BUYS nica uaad moblla homa. 
(400)7260641 or (015)383 )̂441.___________
FOR SALE 12X56 moblio horn# $1500.00 or 
batl ollar Naoda aoma rapalra. Call allar 
tpm 304-5623

ONLY 41,540 DOWN buya 1004 thraa bed- 
room. Iwo balh homa. $217.18 par monih. 
10 6% APR, 240 moa. 5 yaar warranty. 
(800)7250841 or (015)363^1.

A P A R T M E N T S

Under New Management

Gregg Street 
Shamrock

Full Service at Self-Service Price
2101 Gregg 264-6115

We Also Ofler:
•Oil Changes *6731(1) Jobs 
•Lubrication ‘Minoi Tune-Ups 
•Flats Fixed *Motor C^erhauls

We Turn Brake Drums & Rotors

Hours: 7 AM-8 PM 
Open 7 days a week

Foreign. Domeatic S Dieaet FTepair

QUALITY I .
"Ouility W<^ Mekea 1 1

Day 264-9̂11 
NJght 267-1173 ̂

CedarRed«N>od*Spruce*Ch4inlink

FIRE W OOD

DiCk^S Plf^£W0db
Year around wood company aorving 

Big Spring arid aurrounding areea for 
the pest 8 yeara. Liva Oak, Poat Oak, 
and While Oak. Paean, Black Walnut, 
Cedar arid Maac|uila, Apartment aiza 

bagged wood. No Minimum, No 
Maximum, No Dalivary Chargaa

1-453-2151 Mobile 
1 -656-7576 or t-656-7922

F U R N ITU R E

B A T H T U B  R E S U R F A C IN G

W EST TEX A S RESURFACING 
WE CAN MAKE YOUR old balMuba, 
ainka, earamic IHa, oounlar lopa and 
appllancea look Ilka na*« for imich laaa 
Mian raptacamam coal. CaN FOR A Iraa 
aallmala.

1-S00-774-989e| Midland)

P IEC ES  O F  O LD E
Furniture F4afiniahing*Staina 

Cok>iwaahaa*Enamala 
Stenciling *Trunka 

•Antk^a* 
F̂ ickup S Dalivaiy

2 6 7 -2 1 3 7

C E R A M IC J IL E G A R A G E  D O O R S

MBiUlEiid C  
Covered Paridng

Bedroom

Shoarar Pane, Counter lopa, Rafpoul, 
TMa Patch Ina. Complala bathroom or 

kMohan ram odm rg wMi oolSr 
ooordhtetad fixturaa and tNe. 
Complele plumbing provided.

S A L E S .  s e r V i <;:e  a
INSTAUATIQN

BQB*S CUSTOM
W O O D W O R K

2 6 7 - 5 8 1 1

H A N D Y M A N

Furnished Apts. ' 521 Furnished Apts.
ONE-TWO badmom aparUnarMa. haaaaa, or 
moblla homa. Mature aduRa otily, no paia 
243-6944-263-2341.

BEAUTIFUL
GARDEN

COURTYARD
SWIMMttC FOOL- PRIVATE PATIOS 
CARPORT5BUB.T-IN APPUANCES 

MOST U nJTES PAD 
SENIOR cmiEN OeCOUNT 

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER 
IA2 BEDROOMS 

FURMSHEO OR UNFUIMSiCO

PARKHILL
TERRACE

APARTMENTS
800 WEST MARCY DRIVE 

2635SS5 • 2635000

AUBiNsPaid- 
100% aoetion 8 Msistod 
BenLb— d on Incomo

Northcrest Village
1002 N. Main 2S7HI191

Tw in  lo w c t>  bt IV c s Irrn  
Mills A p is .

I.lf.. I .2 .S  «r 4 lU I. A p ts .
5 2 0 0 .0 0  5 3 5 0 .0 0  

I u iiilshc<l/|:tilin iH slir<l 
r i io n o : 26 3 0 0 0 6  

al 291 I l i .  l lu y  HO or 
2 6 7  6561

al 3 304 l i .  I lw ) HO

CALL ABOUT
OUR MONTHLY SPECIALS
WNiLHOUPROPEHTYItANAGEIIENT

-~(hRf>-a-ho)^

H O M E  IM P R O V E M E N TS

( . I l i l i ’ S  M , \ l \  I I \ A M  I 
S I  M \  I C I .

lt<‘ iii<M l< -linM , l i u i i K  i l o o r s .  s l i c c l  
I <M k  r « - p « i i s .  « lil«* .

r<‘ p n i r s  t i m l  n < > » i n s t . i l l i i i i o i i ,
< o i l !  p a l i i l i i i K  K < - i i iT . i l

t 'a r p < ‘ i i l r > .
Call 2f>:{-H2N.'i

l l '  n o  I l l l S W o r  | | -| | \ 4* l l |l - S S I I >r 4‘

T U B S  C O N S T R U C T IO N
Alco Maatic Vinyl Siring 

$195.96/Sq. Roofing, 
Ramodaling. Dry Wall, Painting, 

Room Additions or Compiato Homes 
(915) 267-2014

Your Ad can run In this 
space for as little as 
$1.92 a day. Call 263- 
7331 for more details.

Will do general repair!
Remodel, Paint, Concrete work, 

Patios, Driveways & Slabs 
Midland & Big Spring Areas 
S a m  2 6 4 - 9 0 3 5
L o u i s  6 8 6 - 1 8 4 6

H O M E  IN S U R A N C E

Farmor's Mutual Protactlva 
Association of Texas (RVOS) 

Best Key Rating A-f - 
Calf David Budke 

253-4505 After 5 p.m.

LAW N & T R E E  S E R V IC E

M & M LAWN SERVICE
LAWNS MOWED,TILLIHO T I B I  

TRIWWIWO.CLBXM PLOWII BIOS. 
P M I  I f T I I i T I f

SBNIOX C I T I Z E N  DISCOUNTS

2 6 3 - 5 9 2 8

tree trimming removal.
|f<ar lE lM  (aadSimsOao (EQ̂

M E A T  P A C K IN G

H U B B A R D  P A C K IN G  IN C .
•Custom Slaughtering*
•Home Freezer Sarvica*

Half Baafa and Quarter Baaf For Your 
Homa Fraazars

North B ird w e ll Lane  267-7781

M O B IL E  H O M E S

. ^ . S T O P I M
’'"Befafc yon b v f yo m  fMWF 

ow n e d  heRM ''c6it 
NAHONWIDC MOBIU HONKS 
1-a00-456-a944 4916 W. HwyJP 

m m  MiDUHo
Largaalackaf

$336- IBadroom 
$396-2 Badroom 
$4 7 9 - 3  Bedroom

PARK VILLAGE
MM wuaoN, M raavMP. a «

W edn esda y , F ebru a ry  23,1994 
521 Unfurnished Houses 533

THREE BEDROOM, lam baNi. 702 W. teih. 
Central air 6 haal. $S75.00/monlh, 
$300JOfdapoal. aST-7*4a.________________
THREE BEDROOM, ona baUi. 1312 RUgar- 
oad. 267-3S41 or 270-3e4e.__________
TW O 6 THREE BEDROOM HOMES AND 
APARTMENTS lor raiW. Pala 9na. Soma wWh 
fanoad yaidaandagBmcim. HUDaooaptad.

Office Space 525

$136.27 per month buys 
BEAUTIFUL two bedroom mobile 

home. 5 Veary Warranty. 10% 
down. 180 months. 9.5% APR

Homes of America - Odessa
rsooj 7250881 or (915) 3634)881

FinancctcotiNfaiiyiacraficele
Bedroom d()U(iMilde OKpifN

1(800) 72id t9f t r f f  1$̂  i f K P l
M O V IN G

— emmmss—
FURNITURE MOVING

One Hem O r Complate HoHsehoM. 
-E x c c S c n r RefarancM Since 1956 
W n i SCAT A N Y S A ltS iN  TOW N! 

TOM AND |UUE COATES

2 6 3 -2 2 ? S

H E L P I N G  H A N D S  
L O C A L  FU R N ITU R E M OVERS

• I .' r:;ul : l|i, . ' : •
• ............  •

i: ll- i (.i • ■ I- '
263 6978

LARGE NICE OFFICE awBs tor laaaa. WW 
aaW bulking a4lh 4-oHloa auNaa. 1510-1512 
Scurry. Ca4 263-2318. __________________
VERY NICE oeioa bunding lor rarW. 5 rooma, 
900 aq.N., rafrigaralad air and heat. Planly 
Parking. BMa paid. Inquira al 307 Union. 
$350. 00/monl h.  ( D a y a ) 2 6 3 - 3 1 9 2 ,  
(Nlghla)267-3730. ___________________

Unfurnished Houses 533
3 BEDRCX7M, 2 balh, rang#, ovan. Naw oan- 
tral haal, rafrigaralad air. No pala. $425. 
267 2070.______________________________
GOOD LOCATION - Cloaa lo H-E-B, aHan- 
dancy lurinahad apariment. Dapoalt and la- 
larancaa. Call 267-4023 allar 7:00pm. 
WaakarKM anytlma.

To aaa cal QIanda,______________________
TW O $ THREE BEDROOM HOMES AND 
APARTMENTS lor rant. Pate flea. Soma wWh 
lanoad yatda and applanoaa. HUD aooaptad. 
To aaa cai Glanda 2634)744.

W O M EITy  M E N :  
^f^C M ILtm E N

Child Care
DAY CARE AVAILABLE. UmWad nuirlMr ao- 
^ a d .  Enrol ehidran agaa 3 and okJar now. 
Fancad araa. Educailonal 6 lun. Call 
264-9907.______________________________
^ A L IT Y  CHRISTIAN CHILD CARE wNhoul 
Daycara aiwlronmanl. Lola of lander loving 
oara. WMi lalaraneaa. 263-4741.

M U S IC A L  IN S TR U M E N T S

CASEY’S MU8( 
263-8452

C 0 t T A 8 S £ i m ] i Q g l
ELECTRIC frAOWSTiC
O F F IC E  E Q U IP M E N T  R EP A IR

6 ^ 1
$ e le  S e rv ic e  .ly v M W r 

« e p t e r «  c o m p x ite ra t ^ceely},. 
v e g lk e r , A . p ff le e  ru n d tu iw V  
< {K n m i  tt/aCOaoMl̂ im  '

P A R T Y  B U IL D IN G S

C R E S T W O O D  H A L L
AT TEXAS HYPARK

1001 HEARN STREET.
Mayba uaad tor paillaa, raoapllona, famly 
raunlotta, waddinga, atMl aa a confaranca 

cantor. For Raaarvallotw

Call 267-790Q

P A Y M E N TS

T.U. Electric Payinents
are now accepted at 

T T t S S J ® ©  ( ? 3 l K l ® 7 i l © 0  

101 1  G r e g g  S t .

M o n . - F r i .  9  a m  -  5 :3 0  p m

P E S T  C O N T R O L

U R O T T S S T ^
SOUTHWESTEKNA-I m t

u o im s m a iiM ;

PICK UP AND CAR ACCESSORIES

STA N ’S WESTERN WHEELS 
Trucks e iM l Van Scats - Sofas 

Tires • SH Stock Trailers 
North 1-20 Service Road 

Coahoma 
(915) 394-4886

P L U M B IN G

R M tfIR E Z  P L U M B IN d
For All Your Plutnblpg Htjf  ttC

........ffpW.eaaaptlnefiaOtaaomr Cant

/)%• 263^690 •' '

Your Ad can run In this 
space for as little as 
$1.92 a day. Call 263- 
7331 for more details.

P R E G N A N C Y  H E L P

I ^ p l a n n e d I ^ e S U i c y t I

I Cal Birmright. 264*9110 I
I  ConManbaly aaaurad. Free pragaancy laM. I
■ Tiiaa.-WM.-TlHiia.10am2pw;F«.2pm8pni ■

L  ^  7 1 3 ^ i l la  ^  J

R E M O D E L IN G

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Remodeling Contractor 
Slab to Roof

Remodeling •  Repairs •  Refinishing 
613 N.
W arehouse Rd 267-5811

R E N T A L S

V L P d  lJK A  COMPArNY 
2 6 7 - 2 0 5 5
llu iiM 's   ̂ t im  rils

Ditpl* s
I 7. Y, .h h I Y l » r « l i o o m s  

f ill n Is iK -d  <>i i in l i i i  i i K l i v ' l

R E S T A U R A N T S

ICKY’S
Capaal ad D i a l B f  
i r  D l a i a a  PJaarara

W»14«» « 4  Satm aSaa
1 1 « «  G r a g g  2 6 7 - 1 T 3 8

D I O  S P R I N G ’S N E W E S T  C A F E
K I h 4 E U L A * S

906 W. 48i ••• 364>9244
Moaday-Tueaday-Thutaday-Friday 

7M>am • $K)0pm 
Wedaeadm ll.O O a m -8<X)|iro 

Cloaed Saturday A  Stuiday 
L U N C H  S P E C lA l^

D a  Aiaaeal A  D M  Aael flhtotae tiAM  
HraUaXajxa. Xataaaiiacalata

R/0 W ATER SALES & SERVICE

R O O FIN G

JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING 
Shinfiles. Hot Tar. Gravel, all 

types of repairs. Work 
fiuaranteed. tree estimates 

2 6 7 - 1 1 1 0  2 6 7 4 2 8 9

S E P T IC  T A N K S

-------------- C H S R C R T O 7 --------------

Dirt and septic tank sarvica. 
Pumping, rapair and installation. 

Topaoil, sand and gravai

267-7378
B A  R Se p t i c  

Septic Tanks, crease, and 
sand traps. 24 hours. Also 

Rent Port-a-potty.
.  2fi? :2?47Q r?93-W S

T A X  R E T U R N S

.8!aa4Crw£r^

d d i f « r i ^ l 2 ^ 3 - « 9 | 4
I l b l

ilewL-Frfc^.t a .ia .A  S p,wiv::8i!i4.:1M>

T A X I T R A N S P O R T A T IO N

6i£ SPrini Taid is Here For You!
24 Hours a Day • 7 Days a Week 
In (own. Out of town, Deliveries, 

Midland Airport2674505
T U P P E R W A R E

Hop T o It!
Call ]K>ur TUPPERWAIE 
Consoltant today lor all 
your tupperware needi, 
267-8042.

U S E D  C A R S

A U T O  f i l P g  A M A R K E T
US£D|inSl2 CARS

m i i  160041500"̂  
FINANqE ^UTH 263*7648

"— D5EISTXK5------87 AUTO SA L E S
llaa la v a il  !• 310 Qragg Street. 

We are aayteg tap pttcaa Mr eaad can

2 6 3 - 2 3 8 2

W E IG H T  L O S S  & H E A L T H

1 O i i i  }J£LF YOU
LOrjE W£JnWW

No diuqs. exer< ise or M<ifv<rtinn 
ana hfl() you keep it off. 

Seriously it works!
1 r 'l  I .11 'I It

( <t / 5 )  } 5 . i  1 2 7 1  

W IN D S H IE LD  R EP A IR

IM 4la 8arwiam,M^ttimr9F^ 
Catm tam iedPtsf'M apedt (H iiir  

JliliHAYWOHm
l̂l̂ itaaaaatiataamaaatatiamHSHmasamaamamHStmmtamsmtm

W R E C K E R  S E R V IC E

T H A N k ^  B IG  S P R IN d f  
fcrwkg kttdMB * Saa Wncte Savin 
Ww oa a aAoriiNI AAA WMcha Mfvin

• * W a D o a * IA «k fb r  
Yatw Anaa o r Li m  

Bat wa do want your Towaf* 
267-3747

W g ’iw H a re  P oc Y ou!


